
famous for            مشھور بـ ceremony مراسم advise            ینصح President       رئیس
Educationalist    عالم تربوي professor أستاذ جامعي appearance     مظھر success       النجاح
nanoscience م دقیقعل a quiz مسابقة         award یمنح successful     ناجح
surgeon                     جراح quantity             كمیة democracy دیمقراطیة succeed        ینجح
disability عجز          -إعاقة   junior أقل مرتبة     headmistress ة مدیر civil                مدني
Paralympics     ألعاب معاقین professional محترف activist   ناشط سیاسي rights            حقوق
weight lifting         رفع أثقال amateur          ھاوي astronaut   رائد فضاء Chemistry       كیمیاء
an expert خبیر                   championship بطولة geologist    جیولوجي thanks to بفضل   
remote sensing استشعار عن بعد champion          بطل soil     التربة الزراعیة stars              نجوم
a satellite           قمر صناعي quality  صفة / خاصیة opportunity     فرصة discuss یناقش  
space             فضاء  /  فراغ legendary أسطوري     hard working مجتھد discover یكتشف 
a project                  مشروع Independence استقلال lazy               كسول discovery اكتشاف 
photography          التصویر director مدیر/ مخرج popular        محبوب Physics        فیزیاء
institute                      معھد competition منافسة alive                 حي mention یذكر    
technology         التكنولوجیا international    دولي bravery          شجاعة influence یؤثر في
society / جمعیة          مجتمع differ              یختلف brave             شجاع nuclear          نووي
a prize                       جائزة educate             یعلم cowardly        جبان grow up ینضج   
Laureate حائز علي جائزة       education تربیة /تعلیم cheerful         مبتھج winner             فائز

Definitions
surgeon A person who does operation at hospitals
astronaut someone who travels and works in space
expert Someone who knows a lot about a subject or is very good at something or

a person with special skill or training.
geologist a scientist who studies rocks and their history.
headmistress a teacher who is a woman and the leader of a school.
Education It is a process عملیة of learning that you get at school or university
laureate a person who has been given an official honour or a prize for something

important he or she has achieved.
soil the layer on the earth in which plants grow.
space the area outside the earth's atmosphere
underground under the surface of the earth
famous Known about by a lot of people.
medicine The treatment and study of illnesses and injuries
quiz A game or a competition in which you answer questions
useful Something that makes it easier to do something

At the weekend في العطلة الأسبوعیة Expert in – on - خبیر في
At the age of في عمر In the age of في عصر
Be interested in یكون مھتم بـ Make notes یسجل ملاحظات
By chance بالصدفة one millionth of one billionth واحد علي ملیون في البلیون
Different from مختلف عن From all over the world العالمأنحاءمن كل 
Do a quiz about یحل مسابقة عن Thanks to بفضل
Give up یقلع –یتخلي عن  Work on یطور –یحسن 
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Prepositions and expressions



 the first / second / third / last ( person) +to + inf  Maha was the first to win the prize.
 help+ مفعول + ( to )+ inf. She helped women to succeed ( succeed ) in education.
 Remote sensing استشعار عن بعد { the use of satellite to find underground water , oil ,etc}
 thanks to بسبب/ بفضل Thanks to his courage, we could catch the thief.
 thank for علىیشكر I thanked Ali for helping me.
 do a quiz امتحانیحل Let's do this quiz, shall we?
 have interest in = be interested in بـــــ مھتم - interested to + مصدر
They have a great interest in learning English.
They are interested in learning English. They are interested to learn English.
 other + جمعاسم  other مفرد ثاني اثنین  // others )آخرون( اسمبدون
Some people like English. Other people don't like it.  He waved to me with his other hand.
Some people like English. Others don't like it.
another + )زیادة–اضافى(مفرداسم I like this cake, give me another one.

 Winیكسب / یفوز a cup / a medal / a prize / a game / championship
 earn عمللیكسب مقاب  How much money do you earn from this job?
 gain یكسب شي معنوي  he gained experience / fame / knowledge / reputation سمعة

Verbs and Nouns
Play               یلعب a game / a trick خدعة / a part = a role دور / music / the piano
Score  یسجل / یحرز a goal  ھدف / a point نقطة
Take               یأخذ care /advice/a test / an exam / money /drugs / a rest /a risk
Give             یعطي advice / help / a party /a lecture محاضرة / a talk / speech خطاب 
Make            یصنع mistakes / discovery / progress تقدم / the beds / promise / a trip / noise
Do یفعل  work / job / hobby / exercise / homework / shopping / damage / judo / karate

a quiz / housework / a favour معروف / جمیل / ironing / a crime  / wrong
Suggestion         الاقتراح

Making suggestion Accept the suggestion Refuse the suggestion
- Let's watch TV
- What ( How ) about+ V+ing?
- You could + inf------------------.
- Why don't you + inf----------?

That’s a good idea !
That ‘s a great idea .
I agree to that

I am sorry I am busy
I am not very keen
No , let’s do something
different

Unit one The present simple المضارع البسیط     Mr Hesham
(  I – we – you – they  ) مع الأسماء الجمع ومع ھذه الضمائر المصدر -1       : التكوین-
(  He – she – it  ) مع الأسماء المفرد ومع ھذه الضمائر  s + المصدر -2

مثل     ( es) یضاف لھا    ( s – ss – x – z – o – sh – ch الأفعال التي تنتھي بأحد ھذه الحروف(-
 Study   studies  / cry cries مثل  ( ies ) مسبوقة بحرف ساكن تقلب إلي  ( y ) الأفعال التي تنتھي بــ
( am - is – are  )     ( have – has ) ھذه الأفعال في المضارع لا تندرج تحت القاعدة السابقة      لاحظ 
ویأتي مع الكلمات الآتیة:      ( fact حقیقة  أو  Habit عادة  ) یدل المضارع البسیط علي : الاستخدام

التي تدل علي العادة : ویأتي مع الكلمات الآتیة
always دائماً  / usually عادة / sometimes أحیاناً  / often ًغالبا / rarely ًنادرا ( hardly / every كل
every day / كل یوم every week كل أسبوع / every year كل سنة /frequently / غالباً 
 Samy  plays football every week. ( habit )  We sometimes drink coffee at the café.
 We usually go to school on foot. ( Habit عادة )  She always makes mistakes.

The earth turns round the sun. ( fact )  Electricity is generated from the High Dam
 Ice melts in the sun  ( Fact حقیقة  ) Metals expand in summer and contract in winter.
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یستخدم المضارع البسیط بدلا من المستقبل البسیط بعد الروابط الزمنیة
As soon as they travel abroad , they will stay at a splendid hotel .
 After she finishes school , she will marry.:
I will graduate. I will look for a job . ( when )  When I graduate , I will look for a job.
 I will finish my work. Then I will leave the office. ( until )
I won’t leave the office until I finish my work.
( does )ونرجع الفعل للمصدر  أو  ( do ) في النفي والاستفھام في المضارع البسیط نستخدم الفعل المساعد
 Does your brother learn Japanese No , he doesn't learn Japanese

.  Do you like coffee ?  No , I don't like coffee.
 He doesn’t play in the street.  ( Never )
 Never does he play in the street.                                            ( لاحظ تقدیم الفعل علي الفاعل  )
الفاعل الذي یقع علیھ الفعل ) + am – is – are + التصریف الثالث للفعل ) جھول في المضارع البسیطالمبني للم
Electricity is generated from the High Dam.
The Femto second is discovered by Zewail
 The teacher gives the good students valuable prizes
Valuable prizes are given to good students by the teacher

( walked / played / visited / arrived ) : للفعل العادي مثل ( ed ) یتكون الماضي البسیط بإضافة  
( fly – flew / put – put / go – went / break – broke ) لثاني من الفعل الشاذ مثل :    والتصریف ا 

یدل الماضي البسیط علي حدث انتھي في الماضي ویأتي مع ھذه الكلمات
( Yesterday – ago – in the past – last month– once – one day – in 2000 - in ancient times )
 Yesterday , I went to Cairo .  She visited Luxor last month.
 In 1992 , there was a horrible earthquake in Egypt.

–یستخدم مع التعبیرا ت الآتیة  ویعتبر ماضي غیر حقیقي
 I wish Sara were here now.  It's time you got up. You will be late.
 I would rather she were with us now
 What did you do yesterday ? ونرجع الفعل للمصدر ( did )  نستخدم الفعل المساعد والنفي  في السؤال
 Did Ali make a box yesterday ? Yes, he did.  No, he didn't.

 How long ago = When
 How long ago ( When ) did you go to the cinema?  A year ago

( was - were + التصریف الثالث للفعل  ) الماضي البسیط في المبني للمجھول. 
 We built the house last year . ( معلوم  )  The house was built last year ( مجھول  )
 Farmers irrigated the fields yesterday.  The fields were irrigated yesterday ( مجھول
 The pyramids were built by the pharaohs .  The board was cleaned

Unit one Used to = accustomed to اعتاد علي     Mr Hesham
وتدل علي عدم القیام بالفعل الآن       ( Used to + المصدر  ) للتعبیر عن عادة في الماضي نستخدم
 I used to smoke  Now I don’t smoke
 she used to cook our lunch on time. Now she doesn’t cook our lunch.
 Did you use to take a taxi?  No , I didn't use to take a taxi .
 He used to smoke heavily .  He no longer smokes
She used to live in Cairo.  She doesn’t live in Cairo any more.

( be + used to+ ing ) لاحظ ان
Ahmed  was used to sleeping early .  She was used to cooking our lunch.
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Unit one 1 Questions and answers 1 Mr Hesham

1 – Why do you think it is difficult to live in the Western Desert?
Because it rains every 20-50 years.

2 – What do you think we should thank Dr. El-Baz for?
We should thank him for finding underground water in Egypt.
3 – What do you know about Dr. Farouk El-Baz?
He is a space scientist and geologist; he was born in 1938 and was educated at Ain Shams

University.
4 – Where does Dr. El-Baz work?
He is the director of remote sensing at Boston University.
5 – What is remote sensing?
It is the use of satellites to find underground water in the desert.
6 – Why do you think remote sensing is important for Egypt?
To find underground water in the Western Desert and Sinai.
7 – What advice did Dr. El-Baz give to astronauts?
He told them where to land and how to collect rock and soil on the moon.
8 – Do you think scientists like Dr. El-Baz can change our life?

Yes, as they usually discover and invent new things that make our life happier , easier and more
comfortable.

9 – What do you think we should do to our distinguished scientists   علماء متمیزین?
We should honour and encourage them.
10 – What is the job of Dr Mostafa El-Sayed?
 He is a scientist and a nanoscience researcher.
11 – What is the job of his son??
He is a famous surgeon.
12 – Why do you think Nabawiya Musa was famous?
Because she was the first Egyptian woman to go to high school.
13 – What do you think was her important role in education?
She helped other women to succeed in education and work.
14 – Who is Zeinab  Oteify?
She is  a paralympic champion at weight lifting..
15 – What is the Femto second?
It is one millionth of one billionth of a second.
16 – What did Dr.Zewail win the Noble Prize for?
He won the Noble Prize for chemistry.

Pronouns الضمائر Mr Hesham
فاعل مفعول صفة ملكیة ضمیر ملكیة الضمائر المنعكسة

I أنا    me my mine myself بنفسي                        
He ھو    him his his himself بنفسھ                          
She ھي   her her her herself بنفسھا                      
It ھو/ ھي it its itself بنفسھ لغیر العاقل  
We نحن us our ours ourselves بانفسنا                  
You أنت you your yours yourself بنفسك                      
you انتم / انتن you your yours yourselves بأنفسكم                  
They ھن –ھم  them their theirs themselves



events أحداث company شركة nickname اسم دلع  argument جدال
reflect on ینعكس على  the rest الباقي building مبنى  good to عطوف على 
difficulties صعوبات decision قرار owe to یدین بـــ look like یشبة 
disabled معاق clarification توضیح  in debt مدیون  failure الفشل 
face یواجھ hobbies ھوایات  millennium ألفیة  character شخصیة 
belong to یخص era فترة -حقبة  facts حقائق moral أخلاقي
ceiling سقف flight رحلة جویة  cover یغطى  turn دور
crack شرخ novel روایة  work out یحل  surname اللقب
employer عملصاحب  prison السجن healthy صحى  interview مقابلة 
fail یفشل debt دین Pilot طیار punish یعاقب 
work for یعمل لدي earn money یكسب مال lawyer محامى  reward یكافيء 
businessman أعمالرجل  journalist صحفي  butcher جزار  borrow یستعیر 
fall off یقع من على  plaster لصق -لزق  dentist أسنانطبیب  lend یسلف
realize یدرك truth حقیقة passenger راكب  loan قرض
words كلمات cricket صرصار century قرن  lines خطوط 
invent یخترع  insect حشرة poems قصائد  smooth ناعم 
discover یكتشف  hearth مدفأة  factory مصنع  choice اختیار 
reply یرد  comfortable مریح  clerk موظف  health الصحھ 
pen name اسم مستعار grey رمادي loud عالي customer زبون 
do wrong خطأعل یف dress یرتدي live on یعیش على  client عمیل 
write for یكتب لـ surprised مندھش  blind أعمى  manager مدیر
real حقیقي  happier اسعد together سویا  friendship الصداقة 

decade عقد main رئیسي  toys عرائس–ألعاب peace السلام
surface سطح  tell lies یكذب  shout at یصرخ في  war حرب

Definitions تعریفات
belong یخص  means own or to be a member of a group or organization
ceiling سقف the inside surface of the top part of a room
cracked مشرخ damaged with thin lines on its surface
employer صاحب العمل a person or company that pays people to work for them
fail یفشل  to be unsuccessful in doing something
Plaster دھان –مشمع  something to cover walls to give them smooth surface.
truth الصدق-الحقیقة the true facts about something
character شخصیة  a person in a book, play or film
in debt مدیون when you owe money to someone
journalist صحفي someone who writes for newspapers
Novel روایة  a story about people that are real
prison السجن a building where people who do something wrong are sent
moral درس أخلاقي A lesson to be learned from a story
choice                اختیار A decision to choose one thing or person rather than another
Hearth المدفأة  The area of floor around a fireplace in a house
reward              یكافيء To be given something good for something you have done
A cricket is a kind of jumping insect which makes a loud noise.
In the past , people thought that if you saw a cricket , good things would happen to you so
the family in the story is ( are ) happy to have it in their home.
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Prepositions and expressions
get into debt یغرق في الدین owe to یستدین لـ
argue with یجادل مع belong to ینتمي الي
grey-haired شعر شایب share with یشارك مع
for this reason لھذا السبب hear of ( about) یسمع عن
tell the truth یقول الحقیقة shout at یصیح في
make things better یجعل الأمور أفضل work for یعمل لصالح شخص أو شركة
pay ( make )a visit یزور focus on یركز علي

 He owns   یمتلك a red car. We owe نستدین  much money to the bank.
 employ یوظف employee موظف  employer صاحب العمل unemployment البطالة
 Criminals should go to prison یدخل السجن  I will go to the prison یذھب لزیارة شخص 
 in debt = indebted مدیون   He was in debt as he borrowed a lot of money
He lived with یعیش مع his family in Cairo . Babies live on یعیش علي milk.
He works for یعمل لدي an oil company. Can you work out یحل this sum?
Doctors work on یطور a cure for cancer.  She works with تعمل مع Amira in the pharmacy.
The discovery اكتشاف of the Femto second was a breakthrough in the fiekd of science.

Unit two Past Continuous    الماضي المستمر Mr Hesham
( was أو  were + verb الفعل  + ing یتكون زمن الماضي المستمر من 

في وقت معین في الماضي یدل الماضي المستمر علي استمرار 
 What was your brother doing at 10.00 last night?
They were sleeping from 2pm to 5pm.

While / Just as / As قاعدة
إذا قطع الحدث الثاني الحدث الأول تكون القاعدة كالأتي :

While / As / Just as /          ( ماضي مستمر  )      , ( ماضي بسیط  )
 While he was eating , the telephone rang.
While I was playing football , I fell down. الفعل الثاني لم یستغرق في الحدوث فترة طویلة     

في الأزمنة المستمرة أفعال الحواس لا تستخدم
 As she was studying , she heard noise.
الجملتین في زمن الماضي المستمر عندما یستغرقا فترة زمنیة طویلة معاً            While یأتي مع
While / As / Just as /           ( ماضي مستمر )       , ماضي مستمر)
While I was studying , my mother was cooking.
 While we were playing football , our friends were playing basketball.
While + ( verb+ ing)   . عند عدم وجود فاعل نستخدم / While playing football ,I fell down

( when )یمكن ان یأتي الماضي المستمر قبل أو بعد
When I was going home , it rained . = It rained while I was going home.
 I was having a shower when the telephone rang.=


During + nounالاسم
During the film , I slept . (  While  )
 While I was watching the film, I slept
While I was at preparatory school , I made friends with new students.
During my preparatory school , I made friends with new students.
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( had + pp التصریف الثالث ) یتكون زمن الماضي التام من:                  
علي حدوث فعل قبل فعل آخر     الماضي التام  ویدل

He found that he had lost his wallet.
I discovered that I had forgotten some questions.
 He told me that he had succeeded .
She was sad because she had missed the train.

قواعد یأتي بعدھا ماضي تام
After – As soon as – When ( ماضي تام  ) , ماضي بسیط  ) )
After I had played  . I took a shower.        // As soon as he had left home , it rained heavily
 First ,I watched TV . Then ,I slept . //
 After I had watched TV , I slept .
As soon as she had married , she travelled abroad.
 After I had done my homework , I went out

ماضي بسیط منفي ) ) until / till ماضي تام ) )
didn't  ( مصدر ) / wasn't ( تصریف ثالث )  until  // till  ( ماصي تام  )

 Ahmed refused to help his friend until he had finished his homework.
 The student wasn't allowed to go out until he had taken permission .
 He didn’t leave the class till he had taken permission
I didn't go out until I had done my homework.
 It didn't rain until I had gone out.
 He didn't pray till he washed himself.
 It wasn’t until ( ماضي تام  ), ( بسیطماضي )
It wasn't until I had watched the film that I slept.
It was only when ( ماضي تام  ) that ( ماضي بسیط )
It was only when I had done my homework that I watched the film.

بدلا من الروابط التي یأتي بعدھا الماضي التام    ( Having + pp یمكن استخدام      (
 Having done his work , he slept
 He didn't sleep till he had done his work

Having written the letter , I posted it .
On writing the letter , I posted it

No sooner ماضي تام  than hardly )ماضي بسیط – barely – scarcely ) ماضي تام when ماضي بسیط
I had no sooner bought the mobile than I lost it.لم أكد أشتري الموبایل حتى فقدتھ
Hardly had he left when it rained. علي الفاعل had نقدم ( No sooner – Hardly ) عند البدأ بـ
Barely had she married when she got divorced.


 Before / by the time / when ( ماضي بسیط  ) , ( ماضي تام  )
Before he prayed , he had washed himself .
 When he arrived , the train had left.
 By the time we went out , it had rained .
When I had arrived the train left.

( verb + ing) إذا لم نجد بعد ا لروابط فاعل نضع الفعل في صیغة الـ
After going out , it rained
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 Before raining , I had gone out.

Unit two 8 Questions and answers 8 Mr Hesham
1 – What is the title of the story?
It is called" The cricket on the hearth."
2 – Do you think Caleb and his daughter Biurtha were  poor ?
 Yes , Caleb and Bertha Plummer are poor.
3 – What do you think their life was like?
Their life was difficult.
4 – Do you think Mr. Tackleton was kind to Caleb?
 No , he was not a kind employer.
5 – What truth do you think Caleb didn't tell his daughter?
 He didn't tell her about their life, they were so poor.
6 – What do you think is the moral of the story?
 It is always best to tell the truth  It is better to be kind. .
7 – What do you think Caleb and Bertha did?
They made toys.
8 – To whom did their house belong?
 It belongedto their employer.
9 – Was Bertha born blind?
Yes, she was blind since her birth.
10 – Why do you think her father lied about their life?
 Because he wanted her to have a happy life.
11 – What didn't Bertha know about the house?
She didn't know that the ceilings were cracked and the plaster was falling off.
12 – What didn't Bertha realize concerning her father?
She didn't realize that her father was a grey-haired old man.
13 – What wrong idea did she have about Mr. Tackleton?
She thought he was a good employer.
14 – Was Caleb a well-dressed man?
No, he wasn't as he was poor
15 – Do you think Bertha became angry at the end?
No, she said that she had been happy and she would be even happier.
16 – How do you think we can make life easier for the blind?
We can help them read using Braille and provide them with programs.
17 – Where was Dickens born?
He was born in the south of England.
18 – In Which century did he live?
He lived in the 19th century.
19 – What did he write stories about?
He wrote stories about the lives of poor people.
20 – What pen-name did he use?
He called himself Boz.

Helping verbs الأفعال المساعدة
am      is      are      was       were         //      have       has       had       //    do      does      did
shall       will       would             //           can        could         //         may                might



must should          ought to

analyse یحلل human being إنسان possible ممكن make a list یعد قائمة

breath النفس immediately في الحال possibility إمكانیة predict یتنبأ
breathe یتنفس loud يعال send یرسل promise یوعد
cell خلیة memorize یتذكر sensitive حساس separate یفصل
complex معقد memory ذاكرة  smell یشم tongue لسان
control یتحكم modest متواضع taste یتذوق organ عضو
digestion الھضم out of date قدیم together معا  mislead یضلل
incredible لا یصدق remember یتذكر voice صوت  concentrate یركز 
pain ألم repetition تكرار weigh یزن compare یقارن 
painful مؤلم a piece قطعة weight وزن key مفتاح 
password كلمة السر homeless مشرد act as یقوم بدور benefit یستفید 
photographic تصویریة poverty فقر ambitious موحط conceited مغرور
power قوة damage یدمر article مقال pick up یلتقط
powerful قوي difference اختلاف calculator الھ حاسبة make notes یدون 
receive یستلم different مختلف free time فراغوقت  make sure یتاكد
senses حواس digest یھضم downwards لأسفل ask for یطلب 
store یخزن indigestion ھضمسوء  guess یخمن continue یستمر
date تاریخ experiment تجربة pronounce ینطق society مجتمع
fantastic رائع hold یمسك sound صوت foreign اجنبي
finally في النھایة hurt یجرح violent عنیف foreigner اجنبي
go round یلف inform یبلغ war حرب cope with یواكب
hide یختبيء disaster كارثة bright لامع progress تقدم
human انسانى message رسالة grasp یستوعب armed with مسلح ب

Definitions تعریفات 
analyse to examine or think about something carefully in order to understand it.
breathe to take air into your lungs and then let it out again
cell the smallest parts of animals and plants that can exist on their own
incredible difficult or impossible to believe
pain the feeling you have when part of your body hurts
password a special word that you need before you can enter something or use a computer
photographic memory the ability to remember something by looking at them
powerful having a lot of physical power, strength or force
temperature how hot or cold something is
class A group of people who study together
complex Difficult to understand or find an answer to because of having different parts
repeat Say or do again

Prepositions and expressions
Ask for یطلب Keep fit یحافظ علي لیاقتھ البدنیة
Short for اختصار لـ Key to مفتاح لـ
Look forward to یتطلع الي Sound modest یبدو متواضعا
Make sure یتأكد Compare with یقارن بـ
Conduct a survey یجري استطلاع Revise for یراجع من اجل

Mr : Hesham9The power of mind9Unit 3



Fantastic at رائع في Breathe in یتنفس ( شھیق )

brain الجسم) أعضاءن المخ (عضو م // Noise can damage children's brain
The human brain has two sides
 mind التفكیر)  أداةالعقل ( // Man can't do without his mind
We can understand what is on her mind.
Memory ذاكرة      // What is your memory like?
I have good / bad memory for names / numbers…
a menu طعامقائمة The waiter gave us the menu when we entered the restaurant.
a list أشیاءأوبأسماءقائمة He gave me a list of books.
voice إنسانصوت Nancy has a lovely voice .
 sound شيءصوت We heard the sound of cars.
remember یتذكر I can remember my past well.
remind یذُكر This souvenir reminds me of the last trip.

quiet ھادي quite + )ماحدإلى ) quit )یزوغ(یھجر–یغادر
memory ذكري–ذاكرة  souvenir تذكاریةھدیة
 – good at فيجید good for لـــمناسب  good to علىعطوف
 He is good at remembering names.
This place is good for your health.
He is good to the poor.

طبقاً للكلمة التي تأتي بعدھا وتسمي بأفعال الحركة         ( Have یتغیر معني ( 
 Have a shower /  a bath / a meal / a drink /  a problem / a good time
Have a headache / a cold      /   an argument   / a cigarette  / have lunch  / have a car
Take + مفعول  + to + المصدر 
 It takes me an hour to finish my homework.
 Help ( مفعول  ) to ( مصدر ) Can you help me to clean the flat .
 Help ( مفعول  مصدر )  ( ) Can you help me  clean the flat .
 ( taste / smell / feel / see / hear / sound / look ) یأتي بعد ھذه الأفعال صفات                      
 The flower smells good / Glass feels smooth / You look cheerful today

Language Functions
Asking for Advice Giving Advice
Which (sport) do you think I should choose? If you ask me, you should…
What do you think I should do? If I were you, I'd …
Can you give me some advice (about)..? I think you should… // I advise you to ….
Can I ask your advice about…? The best thing is to …

Question Words كلمات الاستفھام        
أدوات الاستفھام     السؤال                    ( How + الصفة  كم   (
Who               من Who do you go to school with ? How many كم عدد            
What ما / ماذا What is your favourite subject ? How old               كم عمر
When     متي When do you sleep ? How often             كم مرة
Where أین  Where did you find my mobile ? How deep           كم عمق
Whyلماذا Why are you angry ? How far               كم بعد
Whose ملك من Whose pen is it ? How much     كم كمیة / كم ثمن
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Which أي Which colour do you prefer ? How long     كم مدة / كم طول
How كیف How do you go to school ? How high كم ارتفاع        

Unit three 11 If          قاعدة 11 Mr Hesham
Zero conditional الحالة الصفریة

 If  ( present simple ) , ( present simple ) ( If ) ( مضارع بسیط   ) , ( مضارع بسیط  )
وتعبر عن الحقائق العلمیة المؤكد حدوثھا او المواقف المعتادة                            الحالة الصفریة
If we boil water , it turns into steam .
 When we boil water , it turns into steam
 If we put ice in the sun , it melts.یذوب
When we put ice in the sun , it melts

 If we mix red and green , we get brown.
 If plants are deprived of water , they die.
 If you stay up late . you get up tired
If you read too much , you have a headache.
If you throw wood in water , it floats.

عند التخصیص نستخدم الحالة الأولي ولیست الصفریة    
 If you throw this stone in water , it will sink ?
 If those goats eat the bark of my trees , the trees will die.

Unit three The first conditional    الحالة الأولي Mr Hesham
1 - If ( مضارع بسیط  )  ,   (  will + infinitive المصدر ) ( should + المصدر )      ( فعل أمر )
If I have a lot of money , I'll buy a car
 If you throw this stone in water , it will sink.     عند التخصیص نستخدم الحالة الأولي ولیست الصفریة
If you are tired , you should have rest.
 If you go out , buy me some sugar . لاحظ استخدام فعل أمر في جواب الشرط بدلا من المستقبل.

ملاحظات علي الحالة الأولي
( in case / provided / on condition / as long as )   = في الحالة الأولي Ifھذه الكلمات تساوي

 You will succeed as long as you study hard .
 You will get full marks on condition you don't waste your time .
The referee will cancel the match in case it rains heavily .

In case of + اسم
 In case of heavy rain , the referee will cancel the match.
 I will take some sandwiches with me in case I am hungry. ( لاحظ عمل جواب الشرط أولا  )


( unless لم إذا )
 Unless she studies hard , she will fail.  If she doesn't study , she will fail.
 If you don't hurry , you will miss the train  Unless you hurry , you will miss the train

( or  / otherwise / else وإلا  )
 If you come early , you will not be punished.                    ( or )
You should come early or you will be punished.
 Come early or you'll be punished

في الحالة الأولي                                                                         ( if ) تعمل عمل  ( should )
 Should he come early , he will enter the lecture.

( Without / But for + اسم  ) = If + it isn't for + اسم 
 Without your help , I will go to prison.
 If you don't help me . I'll go to prison.



Unless you help me , I will go to prison
 If it isn't for your help . I will go to prison
 Unless it is for your help , I will go to prison

Unit three 12 The second conditional الحالة الثانیة 12 Mr Hesham
2 - If ( ماضي بسیط  ) , ( would + infinitive المصدر )

الحالة الثانیة وھي حالة تخیلیة غیر قابلة للتحقیق: 
 If I had money , I would help you . ماضي تخیلي ولیس ماضي حقیقي
 If I were a bird , I would fly He would buy another car if he had a lot of money.
You should see a doctor . ( if )  If I were you , I would see a doctor .
 I am poor so I can't lend you  a sum of money.         ( If )
If I were not poor , I could lend you a sum of money.
لاحظ ان  )   لو الجملتین في المضارع وسوف نجعل الإثبات نفي والنفي إثبات نستخدم الحالة الثانیة  )
She is not beautiful so she is not married.   ( If )
If she were beautiful , she would be married .

في الحالة الثانیة  ( If )تعمل عمل ( Were) لاحظ أن
 Were she to marry next week . I would attend her wedding.
Were she stupid , she would fail the test.
 ( If +  it weren't +for + اسم  \   = ( Without + اسم  / But for + أسم ) لاحظ أن
Without the Nile , Egypt would be desert
 If it weren't for the Nile , Egypt would be desert .
 But for your efforts , he would die
If it weren't for your efforts , he would die.

Unit three Questions and answers Mr Hesham
1-What do you think is more complex than the most powerful computer?The human brain
2 – How many cells do you think the brain has?
It has about a hundred billion cells.
3 – How much does your brain weigh?
It weighs a kilo.
4 – What do you think you can do with your brain?
With it I can see and smell flowers, remember, feel pain.
5 – What does the brain do after it receives messages from the senses?
It analyses information, then sends messages to the rest of the body.
6 – What five senses does the brain receive messages from?
taste ,smell ,sight ,hearing and touch.
7 – How does the brain control senses?
It receives information from senses, analyses it, then sends messages to the rest of the body.
8 – Why do you think the brain helps us to learn and remember?
Because it acts as a store for past memories.
9 –What do you think  the human brain can control?
It controls your breathing, your heart, your body temperature and digestion.
10 – Which do you think is the most important sense?
I think "sight" is the most important of  the five senses.
11- How do you think life would be different without the sense of sight?
Life would be very difficult .We wouldn't enjoy nature or would be able to do many things.
12 - Why do you think the brain is  important in the process of learning?
Because it stores past memories .
13- Why do you think the brain is more complex than the most powerful computer ?



Because the brain controls all the body's functions and it can think
14- What do you think our life would be like without our senses?
It would be dull and boring

Unit Four 13 City or countryside 13 Mr Hesham

Idioms       مصطلحات Government      حكومة Complete           یكمل Percentage    نسبة مئویة
Advantages زایا      م Reason                سبب Form              استمارة Countryside         الریف
Disadvantages عیوب carry out               ینفذ take to          یعتاد علي Areas                  مناطق
Massive    ھائل ضخم / Opinion                 راي Members ءأعضا Current               الحالي
Outskirts       ضواحي Governorate     محافظة Nationality       جنسیة Earthquake           زلزال
furthest ألابعد            Salute                   یحي Religion               دین turn on          یشغل جھاز
city centre وسط مدینة Flag                      العلم Education         التعلیم Believe یعتقد       \یصدق 
Shock یصدم / صدمة Questionnaire  استبیان Health             الصحة Damage                  تلف
Increase   یزید / زیادة Ancient                 قدیم Electricity      الكھرباء Crops                محاصیل
Surprised      مندھش do census    یقوم بتعداد Gas                    الغاز get better            یتحسن
Terrible             فظیع Researchers   الباحثون Method             طریقة get worse             یسوء
Urban            حضري find out             یكتشف UNESCO       الیونسكو Friendly ودود        \ودي 
Rural                 ریفي Available متوافر  \متاح  Comfortable      مریح Describe               یصف
pros مؤید                  Unavailable    غیر متاح Solve                   یحل Pollution              التلوث
Cons               عیوب Central              مركزي Plan خطة         \یخطط  Vote for یصوت لصالح     
National           قومي Agency               وكالة Improve            یحسن Concerned مھتم           
Census تعداد إحصاء  / Mobilization         تعبئة Lead یؤدي         \یقود  region منطقة
Percent       في المائة Statistics       إحصائیات Healthier صحة     أكثر Mania جنون         \ھوس 
Population      السكان International        دولي go up               یصعد Tour                      جولة

Definitions     تعریفات
census A questionnaire in which all the people of a country are asked about their life
massive Very large in size, amount or number
national related to a whole nation as opposed to other countries
questionnaire a written set of questions which you give to a large number of people in

order to collect information
researchers people who are doing researches
solve to find or provide a way of dealing with a problem
outskirts parts of a town that are furthest from the city centre.
population All the people living in a particular country , area or a place
urban related to a town or a city
take to enjoy something new
terrible very bad
shock the feeling you have when you feel very surprised
pros and cons The advantages or disadvantages of something( good and bad things)
rural In the countryside

Prepositions and expressions
as far as i am concerned علي قدر معرفتي give an opinion یعطي راي
feel at home خلیك علي راحتك have a choice لھ اختیار

like  a fish out of water علي غیر طبیعتھ in a hurry مستعجل
have pros and cons لھ مزایا وعیوب find out یكتشف
I have taken to it لقد اعتدت علیھ get to یصل الي
along the Nile علي طول النیل get into یدخل



furthest from ابعد عن CAPMAS لجھاز المركزي للتعبئة والإحصاءا
go up یرتفع UNICEF منظمة الأمم المتحدة للطفولة

Unit Four 14 Language notes 14 Mr Hesham
National قومى  The government is doing a national census.
international دولى  He will play his 90 international match.
 local محلى  This belongs to our village, it is local.
percent في المائة Cairo has 20 percent of the population
percentage نسبة مئویة    .  He achieved a good percentage .
ratio -الى –معدل او نسبة  The ratio of nurses to doctors is 3:1
increase to 60 percent % ٦٠یزداد بنسبة او الى   It will increase to 60% by 2030.

 It is (not) +صفة + for + مفعول  + to + مصدر
 It is not easy for the government to know the population.

do/carry out a census یقوم باجراء تعداد  Egypt does/carries out a census every ten years.
 BCE قبل المیلاد   AD بعد المیلاد In around 2500 BCE, The ancient Egyptian did a census.
a long  طویل It is a long way to go on foot.
 along بطول او بمحاذاة There are many trees along the Nile.
Cross   یعبر  across   عبر
He tried to cross the borders but failed They will visit the houses across Egypt.
complete a form= fill in a form یملأ استمارة You should complete this form.
 Please , fill in your application form
 member  عضو في الأسرة أو النادي organعضو في الجسم
There are four members in our family The heart is an important organ.
prove  یثبت  improve  یحسن
He tried to prove his point of view.
The government does its best to improve schools.
lead a better life یحیا حیاة أفضل 

We should help the poor to lead a better life.

Language Functions
Giving opinions: Agreeing: Disagreeing

# in my opinion------
# I am sure -----------
# as far as I am concerned-----
# I think-----------------------
# I don't think----------------------

# I agree.
# that is true
# I think so.

# I disagree
# I don't think so.
# That is not true.
# I am not so sure about that.

 As far as I am concerned tourism brings Egypt a lot of hard currency
 We should work hard to get rid of our problems.  I think so
 In my opinion : The Suez Canal is a vital waterway .

Unit Four Idioms Mr Hesham
Pros and cons

Urban life has its pros and cons  ( good things and bad things )
I feel like a fish out of water

I feel like a fish out of water . I am unhappy and lost
 I have felt at home



I have felt at home because everyone is so friendly . I am comfortable.
 I have really taken ton it

I have really taken to it . I enjoyed something new

Unit Four 15 Present Perfectالمضارع التام 15 Mr Hesham
( have أو  has + pp   التصریف الثالث ) یتكون زمن المضارع التام من : 

 I've lost my glasses .I can't read. یعبر المضارع التام عن حدث وقع في الماضي ولھ اثر أو نتیجة الآن-١
 She has just left the school.         ( just ) یعبر عن فعل حدث منذ فترة قصیرة ویأتي مع كلمة      –٢

 I have never been to America.      ( never ) یعبر عن فعل لم یحدث أبداً ویأتي مع كلمة        –٣

 I have lived here for twelve years . ر عن حدث بدأ في الماضي ومازال یحدث حتي الآن          یعب–٤
مع الكلمات الآتیة: المضارع التام  یأتي 

ever    /  never   / just   / already   / lately    / recently   / up till now   /    so far   /    yet
over the years     /  since       /   for / this morning …
 His hair has gone grey over the years.
 We have bought a new fridge recently .
 She has drunk two cups of coffee up till now.
 Have you ever met a celebrity?

في النفي والاستفھام وتوضع في الأخر ( yet ) تستخدم 
 I haven't seen the film yet.  Have you swept the floor yet ?
 Recently, she has bought a machine. I haven't seen her lately.
 He has worked in this factory since 2000.  He has worked here for more than 9 years.

Since    / For قــــــــــــاعدة
1- Since  ( ماضي بسیط  ) , ( مضارع تام  )      /              ( مضارع تام  ) since ( ماضي بسیط  )
Since she travelled, I haven't met her
 I haven't met her Since she travelled .

2 - ( مضارع تام ) since ( بدایة فترة زمنیة أو اسم   )    /         ( مضارع تام  ) for  ( مدة محددة  )
 She has been married since 2010.
She has been married here for 8 years.
We have watched the match for  more than an hour.

3- It's ( مدة محددة ) since ( ماضي بسیط  )
it’s three weeks since I visited my grandfather.

Ahmed has left Rome since last week. Ahmed has left Rome for the last week


Have been to = ذھب وعاد  Have gone to = went to a place and is still there. ذھب ومازال ھناك
 Where have you been ?  I have been to Cairo.= I am not in Cairo now.
He has gone to Cairo . = He is still in Cairo


التام تطبیقات علي استخدام زمن المضارع
 ( never ) + ( before )                    =               ( this is the first time ) ( ever )

I have never visited Luxor before. This is the first time I have ever visited Luxor
( never ) + ( such + اسم موصوف ) = ( صفة درجة ثالثة  ) + ( ever )

He has never met such a beautiful girl .

أي اسم أو زمن بالأرقام  Since یأتي بعد
2005 / summer / winter /   7 o'clock /
Saturday / then / last week / the last
match / her wedding / his death

الكلمات الاتیة  : For یاتي بعد
3 years / two months / while  /  4 weeks
five days /  an hour / seconds / minutes
The last week / ages  / long - short time



This is the most beautiful girl he has ever met.
He has just heard the news.          ( ago )
He heard the news a short time ago.

Unit Four 16 Present Perfectالمضارع التام 16 Mr Hesham
He has just left = He left just now.  / یأتي معھما زمن الماضي البسیط Just now / ago لاحظ أن 
She died along time ago. ( since )
It's a long time since she died

 I have played squash for thirty minutes ( It’s )
It's thirty minutes since I played squash.
 I last ate shrimps when I was in Alexandria. ماضي بسیط           ( when ماضي بسیط  (
I haven't eaten shrimps since I was in Alex.
He built this house 3 years ago. الزمنیة ویأتي معھا ماضي بسیطتأتي بعد المدة ( ago ) لاحظ أن
. They have built the house for three months . ( ago )
 They started to build the house three months ago
 I have lived here since 2010 . ( ago )
 I started to live here seven years ago

Unit four Questions and answers Mr Hesham
1 – What do you think is a census?
 It is a questionnaire in which all the people of a country are asked questions about their lives.
 or an official process of counting a country's population and finding out about the people.
2 - What do you think has happened to the number of people living in cities?
 It has grown up.
3 - Why is it difficult for governments to know how many people live in each part of large cities?
 Because many people don't reply to the census accurately
4 - Why did the ancient Egyptians do a national census?
 to find out how many workers were available to build the pyramids and land farmers.
5 - How often does Egypt do a census today?
 Egypt does a census every ten years.
6 - Why is it important for people to complete the forms in the national census?
So that the government knows how comfortably people are living and can help to solve any problem.
7 –Why do you think the information about people's homes is useful?
to help the government to find homes for the homeless.
8 - How can the census help governments to plan where to build roads and hospitals?
As it knows the crowded places and if there were these things or not.
9 - How do you think the census can help the government to improve schools?
As it can provide the suitable schools for different places.
10 - Why do you think some people move from the countryside to live in the city?
To look for better jobs and income.
11 - What can happen to rural areas when many people move to the cities?
They may decrease and there will be less agriculture and few crops.
12- Why do you think it is the man in the family who usually moves to find work?
Because he is the breadwinner for the family.
13- How can workers from other countries benefit the cities they work in?
They can pass their experience and knowledge.
14 - What are the advantages of living in a rural area?
life is easy, comfortable and healthy.
15 - Would you like to live in a town, a large city or a small village in the countryside?



I would like to live in a large city as it would have all facilities.
16 – What is (CAPMAS) short for?
It is short for The Central Agency for Population Mobilization and Statistics

Unit Five 17 Robert Louis Stevenson " The gardener " 17 Mr Hesham

gardener اینىجن situation موقف Indian ھندي polite مؤدب
candle شمعھ gravel الحصى  wise حكیم hide یخفى
hop یثب –یقفز  put away ضع في مكانة war حرب part of جزء من 
pleasant لطیف writer كاتب peace سلام produce ینتج
rhyme قافیھ lock یقفل keep یحفظ burn یحرق
rhythm وزن شعري door باب path ممر repeat یكرر
swing مرجیحة currant زبیب–عنب  line خط  moving متحرك
treasure كنز current حالى  fruits ثمار seat كرسي
verse بیت شعر row صف pinching مضغوط a play مسرحیة 
poems قصائد queue طابور toes اصابع قدم  electricity ءكھربا
poet شاعر cook طباخ fingers اصابع الید clarification توضیح
poetry الشعر plots ارض زراعة hurt یؤذي  debt دین
describe یصف dig یحفر heart قلب quotation اقتباس
rainy ممطر serious خطیر cold برد eyesight البصر
sunny مشمس flowers زھور proof برھان promise وعد
child طفل wish یتمنى prove یثبت recently حدیثا
children أطفال speak to إلىیتحدث  wheel عجلة decision قرار
childhood طفولھ  hay حشیش–قش world العالم plan خطة
bare عاري silly سخیف number رقم memory ذاكرة
unfriendly غیر ودي summer الصیف kings ملوك refuse یرفض
feed یطعم  seem یبدو queen ملكة outside خارج
soil تربة زراعیة barrow عربة ید lay یضع carrots جزر
tools ادوات borrow یستعیر profit ربح vegetables خضروات
games العاب formal رسمي request طلب university جامعة
sensible عاقل informal سميغیر ر reply رد benefit یستفید

Definitions
candle something that we burn to get(produce) light
hop to move by jumping on one foot
pleasant something that is enjoyable, nice or good
verse lines that form one part of a poem
rhythm a repeated sound in music , poems, etc.
swing a moving seat that children play on
treasure gold, silver, money, etc. that someone has hidden
bare not covered by anything
dig move something in or under soil using a tool.
hay dried grass that people use to feed animals
lock close something using a key
plot small pieces of land for growing things on
profit get something good or useful from a situation
barrow A vehicle with one wheel used to carry things from the garden
candle Something you burn to produce light



rhyme Words which end with the same sound , including a vowel
gravel Small stones used to make surface of a path or a road
keep the gravel walk= stay on the path through the garden     یلزم الطریق المفروش بالحصى

Unit Five 18 Expressions 18 Mr Hesham
Away behind بعیداً خلف Currant row صف من اشجار العنب
By day نھاراً  Pinching toes اصابع قدم تؤلم من البرد

I feel like ارغب–ارید  Bare feet حافي القدمین
Have rhythm ذو إیقاع Indian wars لعبة أطفال
Popular with محبوب لدي Anything else شيء اخرأي
Go away یبتعد Who else من أیضاً 
Help with یساعد في Bare and brown غیر مورقة
Lay it down یضع جانباً  Summer goes ینتھي الصیف

Language Notes
favour جمیل -معروف # favourite مفضل  # favouredموھوب # Favourable –مفرح 
Can you do me a favour? Football is my favourite sport?
He is favoured at singing. She heard favourable news, she must be happy.
 make + مفعول + مصدر  He made me write the letter again.

put away يضع الشيء في مكانة # put off يؤجل # put out يطفيء 
 Put your books away.
 Don't put off today's work until tomorrow
 Firemen put out a huge fire in our street..
 row .They are sitting side to side in a rowصف 

# queue طابور  People are waiting in a queue to book the tickets.
see مفعول +  + .I saw him dig the canal(ing) او مصدر  I saw her watching TV.
I wish to speak to him. He wishes to be interviewed.
 currant row= a line of plants that have small fruits
 barrow= something with one wheel that gardeners use to carry things from the garden
 pinching toes= toes that hurt because of the cold
 Indian wars= a children's game

Unit five Verb + ( gerund ) v+ing Mr Hesham
enjoy      یستمتع avoid          یتجنب deny            ینكر delay         یعطل finish     ینتھي
hate           یكره love           یحب admit    یعترف بـ prevent        یمنع suggest یقترح
risk         یخاطر recommendیوصي prefer         یفضل imagine     یتخیل fancy     یتخیل
practise   یمارس keep      یستمر في go       یذھب لأداء like            یحب come یأتي لأداء
miss           یفتقد mind           یمانع dislike      لایحب stand         یتحمل detest      یمقت
consider    یفكر involve      یتضمن postpone یؤجل regret          یندم stop  یتوقف عن

They enjoyed watching TV  I avoid meeting bad people.
 He kept working for long hours  She risks leaving early
He said that he didn't steal the money. He denied stealing the money.

Unit five 19 Verb + ( to + المصدر ) 19 Mr Hesham
agree        یوافق arrange      یرتب attempt       یحاول pretend    یتظاھر threaten  یھدد
'd prefer   یفضل dare            یجرؤ decide           یقرر demand    یطلب promise   یوعد
want          یرید 'd like/love   یرید deserve یستحق      expect       یتوقع hope        یأمل
wish         یتمنى refuse       یرفض try               یحاول learn          یتعلم manage    ینجح
offer یقدم       mean           یعني plan             یخطط intend        ینوي fail          یفشل



afford      یتحمل appear        یظھر seem              یبدو learn          یتعلم tend  یتولى أمر
We decided to take a taxi Father agreed to buy me a mobile.
We decided not to go out.  He  refused  to go with us

Unit five 19 Verb + ing أو infالمصدر 19 Mr Hesham
begin = start یبدأ / continueیستمر / intend ینوي +  ( to +المصدر أو (v+ing)     دون فرق في المعني
He starts to play = He starts playing I intend to study = I intend studying.

Unit five (ing ) وجود فرق في المعني بین المصدر والـ  Mr Hesham
He stopped smoking            .توقف عن التدخین He stopped to smoke            توقف لكي یدخن
 He tried crossing the canal.       محاولة ناجحة He tried to smile but he couldn't.       فاشلة
Try sleeping early                             .كتجربة Try to study hard.                      یبذل مجھود
 I forgot closing the door.=I closed it I forgot to close the door=I didn't close it
Remember / forget + ing ( عمل الفعل ) Remember / forget + to           (لم یقم بالفعل
Regret + (v+ing) ندم علي فعل ماضي
I regret smoking.=I'm sorry I smoked.

Regret + to                    یندم علي فعل مستقبلي
I regret to inform you that you'll fail.

 Love / hate / like / dislike / prefer/can't bear + ( v + ing ) إذا كانت تعبر عن حدث دائم
 I love drinking tea in the afternoons./ He prefers swimming./ She hates dancing.

( would ) إذا كانت تعبر عن حدث مؤقت أو إذا سبقت بـــ ( to + المصدر ) السابقةوتأخذ الأفعال 
I hate to disturb you but can I use your telephone? What would you like to drink

Idioms + ( v +ing ) مصطلحات + }
 I  can't stand   لا أتحمل  I can't help لا أستطیع منع نفسي من  Do you mind  ھل تمانع ?
Do you fancy ھل تتخیل ?  I feel like أرید  It's no use = It's no goodلا فائدة
 It's worth  یستحق It isn't worth لا یستحقI can't deny  لا أستطیع أن أنكر  I'm busy .
This book is worth keeping .I can't help laughing during  the prayer.I'm busy reading

Language Functions
Making requests Responding to requests

# Could you possibly-----?
# I wonder if you could------
# I don't suppose you could-----?

Yes, what is it?No Problem.
That is not a problem.Yes, of Course.
No, I am afraid I can't.

Unit Five Questions and answers Mr Hesham
1 – What is the title of the poem? It is called "The Gardener".
2 – Do you think the speaker likes the gardener?  No , I don't think so
3 – Why doesn't the gardener want to do much in the winter? because of the pinching toes.
4 – Which words rhyme in the poem? The words dig and big, talk and walk.
5 – How many verses does the poem have It has five verses.
6 - What do the first two lines of the poem tell us about the gardener?
He doesn't like to talk and keeps the walk.
7 – When does the gardener put his tools away? After finishing his tasks.
8 – Why do you think the writer calls the gardener silly?
Because he doesn't play with the speaker and he just wants to work
9 – Why do you think the garden is bare and brown?
because the summer goes and winter comes
10 – Do you think the gardener would be wiser to play games with the writer?
Yes, in the speaker's point of view.



11- Why do you think the gardener locks the door and takes the key?
The gardener is careful and he doesn't want anyone to take his tools.
12-Why is garden  bare and brown? Because it is winter
13- Do you think the gardener does an important job? Yes , because he looks after plants

inspector            مفتش engine              محرك situation موقف    provide with یزود بـ  
ideas ار                  أفك against                ضد fantastic رائع    blame for      یلوم علي
traffic jam ازدحام مرور protect              یحمي navigation ملاحة   affect           یؤثر علي
exhaust fumes  عوادم as well as         ًوأیضا airbag وسادة ھوائیة  damage     یتلف / تلف
fact                     حقیقة efficiently        بكفاءة a route               مسار recharge      یعید شحن
evidence دلیل / برھان    pollution            تلوث battery بطاریة         design   یصمم / تصمیم
arrangement ترتیب    environment     البیئة wet مبتل –ممطر  burn     یحرق / یحترق
plan          یخطط / خطة lungs               الرئتان replacements بدائل    malnourishedسيء التغذیة
umbrella شمسیة           fuel                   وقود alternative بدیل     hunger             الجوع
ordinary             عادي hydrogen    ھیدروجین pollute یلوث    depend on   یعتمد علي
a problem  مسألة/مشكلة oxygen         أوكسجین pollutants ملوثات    donation            تبرع
maths یات    ریاض wind                الریاح polluted ملوث     drought            جفاف
electric            كھربائي windmillsطواحین ھواء a belt حزام     harvest             حصاد
natural gas غاز طبیعي tide          المد والجزر predict یتنبأ        shortage           نقص
coal                      فحم fossil fuel  وقود حفري prediction            تنبؤ civilisation      حضارة

Definitions
battery what stores electricity for a car, radio, watch..
design to plan and draw something new, like a house, engine
exhaust pollution from a car
lungs parts of our body that fill with air when we breathe
oxygen gas in the air that we need to live
recharge to put more electricity into a battery
umbrella something to protect from rain, the sun
navigation The act of directing a ship , aircraft , etc from one place to another
inspector an official who makes sure regulations are obeyed
environment the air, water and land in or on which people, animals and plants exist or live.
pollution Damaged caused to water by harmful substances or wastes
fumes Gases or smoke that smells strongly or is dangerous to breathe in
airbag A device filled with air in a car to stop being injured in a crash
further A longer way or at a greater distance

Satellite navigation system A device helps people to know where they are
Expressions and prepositions

Blame for یلوم علي Lead to یؤدي الي
Blame on یلقي اللوم علي Traffic jam ازدحام مرور
take over یتولي مسئولیة Agree with یتفق مع
Run out of یستنفذ Protect from یحمي من
Result from ینتج عن Excited about سعید بـ
Result in یؤدي الي Instead of بدلا من
A replacement for بدیل لـ Substitute for بدیل لـ
For and against مع وضد Alternative sources مصادر بدیلة

Giving reasons for and against an argument:

Mr : Hesham20Tomorrow’s world 20عالم الغدUnit 6



The reason we have is----------------- The problem with---- is that-------
The main reason for solving it is ……………. Perhaps we should -------------
I agree with your idea I disagree with your idea

 special خاص بفئة او طبقة من الناس  # private ةعائلاوبشخصخاصاوكمل
Doctors and nurses wear special uniform.Our house has a private garden.
electric كھربي یعمل بالكھرباء مثل الھ او جھاز او سیارة I need electric wires.
electrical كھربي مع الاشخاص والاعطال  #The fire started with an electrical fault.
He is an electrical engineer. The company needs some electricians.
affect علىیؤثر = have / has a/an+ صفة + effect on----
Smoking affects our health badly. Smoking has a bad effect on our health.
result in= lead to الىیؤدي # result from عناومنینتج
Smoking results in/leads to cancer. Cancer results from smoking.
blame شخص for شيء )علىیلوم( # blame شيء on شخص
They blamed Ali for the theft. They blamed the theft on Ali.
predict = make prediction یتنبأ
He predicted better changes. = He made prediction about better changes.
The car needs to be mended . = The car needs mending.
suggest + V + ing = suggest that + فاعل + should + مصدر
He suggested spending the holiday in Hurghada.
He suggested that they should spend the holiday in Hurghada.
Some people are for genetic engineering, others are against it.
Take over یتحمل مسئولیة When my father travelled abroad ,my mother took over the family
Unit six Future tenses أزمنة المستقبل Mr hesham

11-- (( shall أو  will  + المصدر   أولاً  )
Will ( shall ) is used                                                             : استخدام المستقبل البسیط حالات حالات 

1-To express a future fact التعبیر عن حقیقة   I'll be 18 next year.
2 To decide something quickly. اتخاذ قرار بعمل شيء  I'll have coffee, please

4- To offer to do something في حالة العرض  I'll clean the car for you
 Shall I help you? لعرضو في ا Shall we have a party? تكوین الاقتراح   في shall تستخدم  
5- To make an arrangement الترتیب لعمل شيء       I'll see you this evening
6 – To promise الوعد                     .  I will buy you a car when you succeed.
7- To make a threat التھدید                I'll resign if I don't get a pay rise.

. لاحظ استخدام المستقبل البسیط غالبا مع ھذة التعبیرات 
I believe / I feel sure / Perhaps / I expect / I'm sure    / I think / I don't think / I wonder
/ probably / I suppose /I hope / definitely /
There is a good film on TV about science fiction. I think you will enjoy it.
 I expect she will pass the test.
 I don't think he will leave the country IItt wwiillll pprroobbaabbllyy rraaiinn ttoommoorrrrooww..

To predict event التنبؤ بالأحداث  The plane will land in half an hour.
(( wwiillll المصدر المصدر ++ السمات الشخصیة لا تعتبر دلیل ونستخدم معھا  السمات الشخصیة لا تعتبر دلیل ونستخدم معھا  ((

 MMyy bbrrootthheerr iiss cclleevveerr .. II tthhiinnkk hhee wwiillll bbee aa ddooccttoorr .. AAhhmmeedd iiss ffaasstt.. II tthhiinnkk hhee wwiillll wwiinn tthhee rraaccee..
2- ( am - is – are + going to + ( المصدر

 نیة مخطط لھا من قبل                           –١تعبر عن( intentions  / plans / and decisions / want )

Mr : Hesham21Language notes21Unit 6



♣ We have already decided ( planned) . We are going to buy a new house next year.
♣ I want to buy a new car so I'm going to save a lot of money.

.                   The chair is broken. You are going to fall♣:حدث سیحدث بناء على دلیل–٢
♣ The sky is dark and cloudy. I think it is going to rain.

♣ watch out .You are going to break the vase .
♣ I listened to the weather forecast. It’s going to rain.
♣Do you intend to work hard this year? ♣Are you going to work hard this year ?

3- ( The Present Continuous Tense زمن المضارع المستمر )
لمستمر         نستخدم المضارع اam- is – are + v+ ing )   (     للتعبیر عن فعل في المستقبل تم الترتیب لھ (

♣ I can’t meet you tomorrow. I’m seeing the dentist.
♣ I am leaving the office at 11.          ( I have permission )
♣ We have arranged everything. We are giving a party tomorrow.
♣ I’ve bought our tickets . We are watching the match on the stadium next Friday.
♣I’ve arranged everything to give a party tomorrow. ♣ I’m giving a party tomorrow.

4-(The Present Simple Tense (زمن المضارع البسیط
Timetableسیط للتعبیر عن حدث مستقبلي طبقاً لجدول زمني نستخدم المضارع الب- ١

( trains / planes / rockets / school / cinema / theatre ) ھذه الاماكن والمواصلات تسیر طبقاً لجدول مواعید
♣ The train leaves at 6 o'clock./ ♣ The final exams take place in next June.
♣When does the film start ? ♣It starts at 7.00 p.m tonight

When does Ramadan start ? : Calendar یستخدم لتعبیر عن التقویم –٢
3-ویستخدم بعد الروابط الزمنیة في المستقبل

♣ After I finish university, I will look for a job. ♣ I won’t play tennis until I do my homework.
♣ As soon as he travels abroad , he will send me a visa.

Unit six Questions and answers Mr Hesham
How are engines today better than in the past?-1
Engines today burn petrol more efficiently than engines in the past.

How are cars that use petrol and batteries better than early electric cars?-2
 The new car can travel further and faster than the early electric cars

r batteries use in the future?What may ca-3
A new type of car battery can make energy out of hydrogen and oxygen.

r oil soon?Why is it so important for us to find a replacement ( an alternative ) fo-4
In the future , there will be no oil in the world and we will need energy badly.

( environment and people )What is air pollution a big problem for?-5
l )fue-Cars will use vegetable oil ( bioHow can farmers grow fuel in their fields ?-6

Who and what is to blame for pollution and for damaging the environment?-7
We blame people who use cars and factories as the amount of exhaust is increasing.

What can we do about the problem of pollution?-8
We can use electric cars .We can reduce exhaust fumes from factories
We can plant more  trees and move factories to desert We can use public transport

Mr : Hesham22Future tenses     22أزمنة المستقبلUnit 6



aust fumes.The smoke of factories  and the exhWhat is the cause of air pollution?-9
What is the problem with industry?-10

Industries releases huge amounts of other dangerous gases

Unit 7 23 Health and safety 23 Mr hseham

health                الصحة a law                    قانون tin          علبة / قصدیر carelessness   إھمال
safety   السلامة / الآمان how fast         كم السرعة finger           إصبع ید public   الجمھور/ عام
bird flu   أنفلونزا الطیور per hour         في الساعة a toe            إصبع قدم a disease        مرض
humans              البشر an area منطقة / مساحة pleased          مسرور infection         عدوى
a half                  نصف gym صالة ألعاب ریاضیة hygienic         صحي infectious       معدي
unusual دي         غیر عا chocolate         شیكولاتة seriously  بشكل خطیر infectedمصاب بعدوى
caller         طالب مكالمة loneliness عزلة / توحد advertisement إعلان outbreak        انتشار
recent                 حدیث dirt                        قذارة importance أھمیة  attract             یجذب
Asia                      أسیا dirty                        قذر virus              فیروس germs             جراثیم
kind         طیب / نوع a tap نفیة                     ح poison               السم a fly                 ذبابة
still                     مازال cleanliness         النظافة poisonous          سام disappear       یختفي
wild birds    طیور بریة hygiene     نظافة شخصیة insects          حشرات cover              یغطي
farm birds    طیور ألیفة sanitation      نظافة عامة lonely     وحید / حزین equip       یعد / یجھز
a cut                    جرح stomach                 معدة polite              مؤدب equipment     معدات
rules                   قواعد fitness            لیاقة بدنیة politeness        الأدب equipped زمجھ
advertise              یعلن smoke         یدخن / دخان avoid   یتجنب / یتفادى bathe   یستحم / یغتسل
cycle          یركب دراجة Middle East شرق أوسط worry       یقلق / القلق die of      یموت بسبب

Definitions
disease an illness or serious medical condition
dirty not clean
flu a common disease like a bad cold but more serious
germ a very small living thing that can cause infections or diseases
stomach the part of your body where food is digested
outbreak spreading of a disease or a war
poisonous containing something that kills or makes you ill
public relating to ordinary people in society
wild lions and elephants are examples of this kind
attract If something attracts people or things , it makes them move towards it
cleanliness The practice of being clean or keeping things clean
a fly A common kind of insect with two wings
hygiene The practice of keeping yourself and the things around you clean( personal)
sanitation The protection of people’s health by removing and treating waste (public)
infected having harmful bacteria, virus, dirt or other things that cause disease
infection A disease caused by germs or bacteria
touch A sense which you use your fingers for it.

Expressions and prepositions
In a hurry متسرعاً  Agree about یتفق علي
Keep away from یبتعد عن Cover with یغطي بـ

on the road علي الطریق Decide on یختار
First of all أولا Die away یتلاشى
Lying around مبعثرة Die out ینقرض



On the motorway علي الطریق السریع Pass from … to …. ینتقل من الي
Put on weight یزید وزن Recover from یشفي من
Set a good example یعطي مثال جید Throw away یرمي

Unit 7 24 Language notes 24 Mr hseham
 catch یمسك شيء متحرك   hold ( یحمل یعقد – ) یمسك شيء ثابت 
 ( a thief  / a train / fish / a ball / flu ) hold ( a baby – a pen – a meeting

infect یعُدي # infected / ملوث مصاب # infectious مُعدي
He was infected by bird flu. Malaria is an infectious disease.
die of/from بسبب یموت # die out ینقرض
She died of cancer last. Dinosaurs died out millions of years ago.
plate الطعام لتقدیم طبق # dish طعام  / طبق
There is a pile of dirty plates in the kitchen.Rice and fish is the main dish today.
hygiene الشخصیة النظافة # sanitation العامة النظافة
Hygiene is your own cleanliness. Sanitation is public cleanliness.
outbreak / انتشار تفشي # break out حریق او كحرب تندلع
The recent bird flu outbreak was in Cairo.The fire broke out from the kitchen.
weather قصیرة لمدة الجو حالھ # climate طویلة لمدة الجو حالھ
What is the weather like today? France has cold climate.
allow + مفعول + to + مصدر = let+ مفعول + مصدر
He allowed us to go out. He let us go out.
Unit 7 should = ought to = had better + inf المصدر Mr hesham
Should    = It's ( important – essential – desirable – advisable ) .
 Don't make noise in class.     ( had )  You had better not make noise.
 It is advisable for him to concentrate on his lessons.  ( should )   ( ought to )
 He should concentrate on his lessons.  He ought to concentrate on his lessons.
 It is desirable to wait for me.               ( had) You had better wait for me.

تعبر عن اللوم أو ماكان یجب فعلھ في الماضي          ( should have =ought to have + pp )
 He ought to have phoned before visiting us.
Your sister is crying; you shouldn't have shouted at her.
 It was important to stop smoking. ( should ) You should have stopped smoking.

Must   / Have to یجب أن  (  Necessity الضرورة / Obligation إلزام )
للتعبیر عن الضرورة والإلزام في المضارع                           ( Must   / Have to / has to ) تستخدم
 I must do my homework today  I have to do my homework today.
 He has to wear heavy clothes in winter.  He must wear heavy clothes in winter
It is necessary for you to get up early.     ( must)  You must get up early.

( Must not ) = It is banned – prohibited – forbidden – not allowed
 You must not take photos near a military area    منطقة عسكریة
This carriage is free of smoking you must not smoke here.
 It's necessary not to talk during the exam ( mustn’t ) ( are )
 We mustn't talk during the exam. = We are not allowed to talk during the exam.

Had to للتعبیر عن الإلزام في الماضي نستخدم
 I had to take a taxi yesterday. They had to go to the hospital last week.
 It was necessary for her to take the medicine. ( She ) She had to take the medicine

will have to .للتعبیر عن الإلزام في المستقبل نستخدم  



 We will have to grow more food in the future.  He will have to study hard next year.
Needn't // don't ( doesn't ) have to للتعبیر عن نقص الضرورة       

It isn't necessary to come with me . ( You )
You needn't come with me You don't have to come with me .

Unit 7 25 Questions and answers 25 Mr hesham
It protects us from infections.important?iscleanlinessWhy do you think-1

What does cleanliness include?-2
It includes hygiene and sanitation.

What is the difference between hygiene and sanitation?-3
 Hygiene is your personal cleanliness and sanitation is public cleanliness.

ion cause?What can bad hygiene & sanitat-4
They can cause many stomach infections.

see germs? Why?Do we think we can-5
No , We can't see germs because they are very small & invisible..

infected because he ate the chocolate?wasthe second childDo you think-6
 No, he wasn't . He was infected because he ate germs from the first child's dirty hands.

What should we do before meals?-7
We should wash our hands.

How should we keep food? Why?-8
We should cover food to stop flies landing on it.

Why mustn’t we have dirty dishes or pieces of food lying around?-9
Because they attract insects which pass infections to us.

How often should one bathe or wash?-10
One should bathe more often in hot weather and after taking exercise.

t happens if you eat food from a damaged tin?Wha-11
You become ill as it is poisonous.

date food?-of-How dangerous is out-12
Out-of-date food can be poisonous, so it can pass infection or illness to us.

hy?What should parents teach their children? W-13
The rules of hygiene and sanitation to protect them from infections.

What happens if a child is dirty?-14
He may be ill or pass infection to other children.

How should our hospitals be like?-15
Our hospitals should be well-equipped and clean



What other places that should be clean and hygienic?-16
 Restaurants, schools, universities and all public places should be clean .

What would you say to a mother whose child is dirty?-17
Please, take care of your child and keep him clean

Unit 8 26 William Shakespeare 26 Mr hesham

artist                فنان angry with غاضب من شخص an actress           ممثلة a lie              كذبة
musician      عازف send away          یقصي / یبعد an actor               ممثل hesitate تردد        ی
maker            صانع the globe الكرة الأرضیة   sponsor راعي / كفیل     save               ینقذ
a hat               قبعة a queen                         ملكة a patron    راعي / ممول capture  یأسر/ اسر

gloves             قفاز a prince                         أمیر the truth            الحقیقة captive         أسیر
financial         مالي a princess                    أمیرة soldiers               جنود injure          یصیب
a writer          كاتب Venus            فینوس / الزھرة perform ي عمل فني   یؤد injury          إصابة
a theatre       مسرح playwright كاتب مسرحي wander      یتجول / یھیم discover     یكتشف
a group      مجموعة marry                         یتزوج a poet                 شاعر a mistake       خطأ
owner مالك           marriage                    الزواج poetry                 الشعر deceive        یخدع
accidents     حوادث stage مرحلة  /  خشبة مسرح     a poem        قصیدة شعر a king            مللك
a diary مذكرات یومیة entertain یسلي / یستضیف feelings مشاعر       obvious       واضح
dairy    منتجات اللبان part-own      یشارك في الملكیة hatred              الكراھیة retire   یتقاعد/یعتزل

Definitions
patron someone who gives money to an organization, artist, musical performer
perform to do something to entertain people, especially in public
theatre a building with a stage where plays are performed
wander walk with nowhere to go (walk aimlessly)
capture Catch a person or an animal and keep them as prisoners
artist Someone who creates works of art, especially paintings or drawings.
financial connected with money retire stop working
obvious easy to understand beat Win a fight against someone
actor someone who performs in a play or film beat win a fight against someone

Expressions and prepositions
Financial problems مشاكل مالیة Leave for یغادر الي
Tell the truth یقول الصدق Live on یعیش علي
In answer to رداً علي Lose against یخسر ضد
In public علناً  Retire to یتقاعد في
Angry with غضبان من Send away یطرد

B) Language Notes
 compare to اوجھ التشابة)یشبة او یقارن (یوضح compare with ) الاختلافاتیوضح( یقارن
Some poets compare sleeping to death. His parents always compare him with his friends.
I write my ideas in my diary.مفكرة Most children don't like dairy products.منتجات اللبان
The king wanderedتجول alone in the forest. He wondered .when I visited Aswanتساءل
decide to + مصدر # decide on + اسم
He decided to leave the house. She decided on her goals.
make a mistake خطأیرتكب He made a great mistake so he apologized.
He was angry with his daughter. He was angry about his marks.
 ashamed -مكسوف  خجلان /  He was ashamed as he lost his friend's mobile.



 shy لخجو She doesn't talk to her relatives as she is shy.
 beat  یھزم  Italy beat Germany 3 / 2  lose یخسر  Germany lost to Italy 3/2

Make        //   Do كلمات تأتي مع
Make decision – progress – money – suggestion – prediction – noise – mistakes
Do a quiz – a job – work – shopping – homework – a favour – sport – damage

Unit 8 27 So   //  Because 27 Mr hesham
(That's why = so = therefore ( لذلك  +نتیجة   He lost his mobile so he was sad

( because – as – since لأن ) + سبب  He was sad because he lost his mobile.
so that = in order that لكي ) + جملة = to / in order to / so as to + المصدر

 She studies hard so that she can succeed ( can ) في المضارع نستخدم 
 Hani hurried so that he could catch the train.                                   ( could ) في الماضي نستخدم.
He worked hard in order to succeed =                      He worked hard  so as to succeed
Although عكس  but  He failed although he was clever.  He was clever but he failed.

 So ( صفة / ظرف ) = Such ( اسم / اسم موصوف )
 He was so good .= He was such a good boy.
The girl is so nice that I admire her. = She is such a nice girl that I admire her

If      / unless       الحالة الثالثة
If  ماضي تام  would have + p . p

في الماضي وكذلك الندم :تعبر الحالة الثالثة عن استحالة حدوث الشيء
If they had studied hard, they wouldn't have passed their exams.
If she had made noise , I would have dismissed her.


ملا حظات الحالة الثالثة :
في الحالة الثالثة كالآتي :            (If)بدلا من (Had)یمكن استخدام –١

Had + فاعل  + p . p ----, ------------------
If he had invited me, I would have attended his party.
Had he invited me, I would have attended his party.

without /but for/ if it hadn't been for + ing ( اسم ) = Unless it had been for
Without your bravery , I would have died.  ( If )
If it hadn't been for your bravery , I would have died
Without ( but for) his intelligence, I would have been in trouble     . ( If ) ( unless )
If it hadn't been for his intelligence , I would have been in trouble.
Unless it had been for his intelligence , I would have been in trouble


في الحالة الثالثة ( if ) عند وجود جملتین في الماضي  نستخدم
 He lost  because he didn't practise well.                   ( If )
 If he had practiced well, he wouldn't have lost.

(If)لاحظ أن النفي أصبح إثبات والعكس عند استخدام
She was careless so she was punished .                        ( If )      ( Unless )
If she hadn't been careless , she wouldn't have been punished .
Unless she had been careless , she wouldn't have been punished.
 If I had got up early , I'd have attended the lecture.           ( because )
I didn't attend the lecture because I got up late.



Unit 8 Questions and Answers Mr hesham
use he was old.Becato give up his country?dKing Lear decideWhy do you think-1

What did he want to know from his daughters?-2
To know how much they loved him.

Unit 8 28 Questions and Answers 28 Mr hesham
What did Goneril and Regan tell him?-3
They loved him more than they really did.

delia sent away to France?Why was Cor-4
.Because she didn't know how to express her love .

What happened to Cordelia when the king sent her away to France?-5
 She went to live in France where she married the king.

What terrible mistake did King Lear make?-6
He gave his country and money to his two daughters Goneril and Regan who didn't really love him.

What was the truth about Goneril and Regan?-7
The truth was that Goneril and Regan did not love their father at all but they wanted his money

Where did King Lear go?-8
 He wandered around the country with his last two good friend until they arrived in Dover.

Why did Cordelia come to England with French soldiers?-9
To try to save her father and to take his country back from her two sisters.

What happened to Cordelia and her father?-10
English soldiers beat the French.  Cordelia and Lear were captured and taken to prison.

When did Cordelia tell her father how much she really loved him?-11
When they were captured and taken to prison.

How do you think Cordelia felt when she heard what had happened to her father?-12
I think she felt very sad and sorry because she loved her father very much.

How do you think Lear felt when Cordelia tried to help him?-13
He realized that Cordelia loved him more than his other daughter. He felt sorry.

Who put Cordelia and Lear into prison? Why?-14
The English soldiers because Cordelia and Lear were trying to take power back from them.

How do you think Lear felt when he found out how much Cordelia loved him?-15
 He felt ashamed , foolish , guilty and sorry.

How do you think the story would end? Think of a happy and unhappy ending?-16
 An unhappy end : I think evil was punished in the end, so the two daughters would be punished.
A happy end: The two daughters would realize their mistake and ask him for forgiveness

What do you think Lear learnt from the mistakes he had made?-17



 King Lear learnt that people could have feelings without talking about them.
Was there a turning point in the story?-18

Yes, Lear realized he had made a mistake.

Unit Nine 29 Amazing people 29 Mr hesham
career مھنة found یؤسس highlight بارزجزء  compliment یمدح 
amazing مذھل blind أعمى local محلي congratulate یھنىء
difficulty صعوبة deaf أصم sports العاب  admire یعجب بــ
Kung fu الكونغ فو tutor معلم خاص get better یتحسن  occasions مناسبات 
incredible قصدلا ی area منطقة  long jump وثب طویل reason for لـسبب 
achieve یحقق death الموت  competition منافسة  technology تكنولوجیا
inspire یلھم  continent قارة  seem یبدو achievement إنجاز
system نظام aspire یطمح  medal میدالیة  appearance مظھر
graduate یتخرج conspire یتآمر Olympic اولمبیة take place یحدث 
work for یعمل لدي medal ةمیدالی improve یحسن  take part in فيیشارك
biography سیرة awards جوائز  type نوع  judge حكمی
autobiography سیرة ذاتیة  patient صبور metal معدن  winners فائزون 
make a film ع فیلم یصن patience الصبر  further ضافيإ losers خاسرون 
throughout عبر  rank صف athletes لاعبون participate یشارك 
physiotherapy علاج طبیعي medical طبي athletics العاب  photography التصویر 
communicate یتواصل hero بطل nature طبیعة tournament دورة
organisation منظمة treatment علاج  glad سعید  champion بطل 
Paralympics دورة معاقین terrible فظیع poem قصیدة  fortnight أسبوعان
foundation مؤسسة intelligent ذكي muscles عضلات  prejudice إجحاف 

Definitions    تعریفات
career a job that you plan to do for a long time ( you spend your life in )
kung fu a Chinese sport in which people fight with their feet and hands
physiotherapy medical treatment for muscles, using exercises, etc
wheelchair a chair with wheels, used by people who cannot walk
Braille a form of printing for blind people, with raised parts that they can read by

touching the paper with their fingers
graduate pass your exams at university
organization a group such as a club or business that has formed for a particular purpose
tutor a teacher of one person or a small group of people
compliment To say something to someone to show your admiration
congratulate Tell someone you are happy as something good has happened to them
several More than a few incredible Impossible or very difficult to believe
throughout All over achieve succeed in doing something
difficulty means a problem inspire make someone want to do something

Expressions and prepositions
Do kung fu یمارس الكونغ فو Compliment on یمتدح-یجامل 
Difficulty in / with صعوبة في Graduate from یتخرج من
Rural areas مناطق ریفیة Help out یساند
Aged 70 عن عمر السبعین Reason for سبب لـ
Win awards for یكسب جائزة في Cause of سبب لـ

Unit Nine Language notes Mr hesham



 life عموماالحیاة Life is sweet,  a life حیاة خاصة
The life of our Prophet Mohammed is full of good examples.
It is + صفة + for + فاعل + to + مصدر It is easy for me to cross the canal.
She can communicate with tourists. Most people communicate in English.

Unit Nine 30 Language notes 30 Mr hesham
 We live in the age في عصر  technology
 Learn to/ how to + مصدر Helen learnt how to read using Braille.
– biography اخرشخصعنشخصیكتبھایرةس  autobiography ذاتیةسیرة
He hired a writer to write his biography as he was illiterate.
She wrote her autobiography herself. Who wrote Halim’s biography
 she later فیما بعد worked for an organization.  latter آخرأوثانى
– make up his mind یقرر      change his mind یغیر رأیھ 
she won a lot of awards for her work.  on the other handمن جھة اخري

Congratulations Compliments
congratulations !
I must congratulate you on...
Well done!

I would like to compliment you on-----
You have done very well.
That is excellent.

Unit Nine A / An ( The ) Mr hesham
a book / a car / a man / a child    : لبادئ بحرف ساكن نطقاً قبل الاسم المفرد الذي یعد ا (a) نستخدم
a uniform / a unit / European city / a one way street كلمات تبدأ بحرف متحرك ینطق ساكن :

( a – e- i – o – u (قبل الاسم المفرد الذي یعد البادئ بحرف متحرك نطقاً                 ( an ( نستخدم
an apple / an egg / an idea / an orange / an uncle / an hour / an honest man / an heir

    للحدیث عن وظیفة شخصShe is a nurse      /    He’s an engineer /My father is a doctor
مع بعض التعبیرات الدالة علي العددa couple / a dozenدستة/ a hundred / a thousand
في حالة التعبیرات الدالة علي الثمن و السرعةTwo pounds a kilo / sixty kilometres an hour

      :في الجمل الدالة علي التعجبWhat a clever boy!       /     What an interesting story
لا تستخدمa / anإذا سبقھا صفة وفي ھذه الحالة تأتي الأداة قبل الصفةقبل أسماء الوجبات إلا:

 I usually have lunch at 2 p.m.  He gave us a good breakfast.
( The = أل  ) أداة التعریف

I saw a film last night. The film was interesting اسم ذكر  من قبل: قبل The نستخدم  
- إذا كان الشيء ھو الوحید من نوعھ أو إذا كنا نقصد الشيء كفكرة عامة :

The sun  / the moon  / the world العالم / the Earth الأرض /  the countrysideالریف
the most difficult / the least expensive / the smallest / the biggest قبل صفات التفضیل:  

go to the post office / go to the shops قبل كلمات معینة إذا جاءت مع أفعال معینة مثل: 
go to the cinema /go to the theatre /listen to the radio /use the internet

      :قبل أسماء الأدوات الموسیقیة إذا جاءت مع أفعال مثلthe guitarplay the piano  / practice
: the poor الفقراء the young  الشباب the rich الأغنیاء  قبل بعض الصفات لتحویلھا إلى أسماء جمــع:  : 

 -) مع أسماء الدول المركبة أو التي تنتھي بحرفsو الجبال و الأنھار و الصحاري و المحیطات و البحار  (     :
the U.K. المملكة المتحدة the U.S.A الولایات المتحدة / the Sudan النیل The Nile /السودان
the Himalayas /جبال الھمالایا the Atlantic المحیط الأطلنطي / the Red Sea البحر الأحمر

The more you practise, the better you get مع العبارات الدالة علي المقارنة:                -
The Giraffeفصیلة الزراف is found in Africa     : فصیلة من الحیوانات عند الإشارة إلى نوع أو
When was the telephone invented? عند الإشارة إلى اكتشاف أو اختراع:  :

? Can you pass the salt , pleaseعندما نعني شيء بوجھ خاص:  - 
The Times:  قبل أسماء الصحفThe Koran / The Bible:قبل أسماء الكتب المقدسة - 



في الجمع:people/food/jobs/ plantsفي الحالات الآتیة  :             قبل أسماء لا تستخدم  أداة
 Women usually live longer than men do.  Scientists العلماء do research.

 English is the world’s most widely used language: : . مع الأسماء التي لا تعد مثل 
School subjectsLanguages Food and drink:Sports  ActivitiesAbstract nouns
 People fear death.  I want to study Science and Technology .التكنولوجیا

Unit Nine 31 A / An ( The ) 31 Mr hesham
 ولكن إذا كانت الكلمة المجردة تعبر عن معني محدد نستخدم معھاthe:The death of the king

اذا جاءت بعد اسم اللغة كلمة  لاحظ أنھlanguage  نستخدمthe:the French language
مع الصفات من الاتجاھات الأصلیة :

northern / southern / eastern / western
 لاحظ عدم استخدامthe مع الكلماتprison/hospital/school/ /university / church /   mosque /

bedإذا كان الذھاب إلى ھذه الأماكن من أجل الغرض الذي وجدت من أجلھ
 He went to hospital = he was ill. He went to the hospital = to visit someone.
 The criminals should go to prison  He went to the prison to visit his brother

  لاحظ عدم استخدامthe  قبل  كلمةwork: وقبل الألقاب المتبوعة باسم شخص و قبل أسماء الأعیاد
 He arrives at work at 7 every day.  King William attended the conference.
 President Obama appointed a new secretary.  I do  not go out at Christmas.

 لا تستخدمthe  عـادة قبل كلمــةhome مع الفعلgo/comeو قبل الكلمات  البحیرات والجبال والجزر المفرد
He went home early yesterday

.  He climbed Mount Everest Lake Victoria is in Africa
Unit Nine Questions and answers Mr hesham

1 – How old was Helen when she died? She was 87.
2 – What made Helen blind and deaf?
Because of an illness she had when she was a baby.
3 – Who was Anne Sullivan? She was a nurse and Helen's tutor.
4 - Why do you think Anne was very patient with Helen?
As Anne herself couldn't see well so she have the same feeling as Helen.
5 - How did Anne teach Helen to communicate?
using touch with her hands
6 - What two important things did Helen achieve at university?
She became the first blind to graduate and wrote her first book.
7 - How did Helen help other people who were blind?
 She worked for the American Foundation for the Blind, an organization which helps the blind
all over the world. She also travelled 35 countries.
8 - What problems do blind people have? Think about the streets near to where you live.
They can't see well.
9 - What problems do deaf people have? They can't hear well.
10 - How hard would it be to be deaf and blind?
I think their life will be very difficult and hopeless.
11 - Are you surprised that Helen achieved so much in her life? Why /why not?
Yes, because she was blind and deaf.
12 - In what ways do you think Helen inspired people?
She taught them that nothing is impossible.
13 - How do you think we can help people like Helen Keller and Mahmoud Youssef?
We should encourage them and provide their needs.
14 - How can technology help people who have lost a leg or are blind or deaf?
It will help them greatly by providing them with new equipment.
15 – What sport did Mahmoud Youssef do?



He was good at Kung fu.
16 – Why did he need a wheelchair? Because he would never walk again.
17 – What lesson do we get from Mahmoud's story?
Nothing is impossible.determination and strong will are important to face difficulties

First Year 32 Irregular verbsالأفعال الشاذة 32 Mr Hesham
be             یكون was/ were been Lie یستلقي  –تقع  lay lain
beat          یھزم beat beaten light           یضيء lit lit
become   یصبح became become lose               یفقد lost lost
begin          یبدأ began begun make          یصنع made made
bite           یعض bit bitten mean            یعني meant meant
blow          تھب blew blown meet            یقابل met met
break       یكسر broke broken pay               یدفع paid paid
bring       یحضر brought brought put ضع               ی put put
build         یبني built built read             یقرا read read
burn       یحترق burnt burnt ride             یركب rode ridden
buy        یشتري bought bought ring       یرن / یدق rang rung
catch       یمسك caught caught rise   تشرق / یرتفع rose risen
choose     یختار chose chosen run             یجري ran run
come         یأتي came come say              یقول said said
cost           یكلف cost cost see                یري saw seen
cut            یقطع cut cut seek یبحث عن sought sought
dig            یحفر dug dug sell                یبیع sold sold
do              یفعل did done send            یرسل sent sent
draw        یرسم drew drawn set تغرب / یجھز set set
dream       یحلم dreamt dreamt sew یخیط         sewed sewn/sewed
drink      یشرب drank drunk shake یرج / یھز   shook shaken
eat             یأكل ate eaten shine تشرق / یلمع Shone shone
fall              یقع fell fallen shoot     یطلق نار shot shot
feed           یطعم fed fed show رضیبین / یع showed shown
feel           یشعر felt felt sing              یغني sang sung
fight       یحارب fought fought sink یغرق / یغوص sank sank
find            یجد found found sit               یجلس sat sat
fly             یطیر flew flown sleep ینام      slept slept
forget       ینسي forgot forgotten smell             یشم smelt smelt
freeze      یتجمد froze frozen speak         یتحدث spoke spoken
get    یحصل علي got got spell          یتھجى spelt spelt
give          یعطي gave given spend قضي         ی spent spent
go             یذھب went gone spill            یسكب spilt spilt
grow یزرع / ینمو grew grown stand            یقف stood stood
have         یمتلك had had steal           یسرق stole stolen
hear         یسمع heard heard stick یلصق stuck stuck
hide          یخفي hid hidden swim           یسبح swam swum
hold          یحمل held held take              یأخذ took taken
hurt         یؤذي hurt hurt teach             یعلم taught taught
keep یحفظ/ یربي kept kept tell یخبر told told
know       یعرف knew known think            یفكر thought thought



lay تبیض / تضع laid laid throw          یرمي threw thrown
learn        یتعلم learnt learnt understand یفھم understood understood
leave         یترك left left wear           یرتدي wore worn
lend        یسلف lent lent win              یفوز won won
Leanیمیل / ینحني leant leant write            یكتب wrote Written

First Year 33 Situations المواقف 33 Mr Hesham
What do you say when ------------------? I say ---------------

1 you meet someone in the morning ( Good morning )                   صباح الخیر
2 you meet someone in the afternoon ( Good afternoon)               تحیة بعد الظھر
3 you meet someone in the evening ( Good evening) مساء الخیر            
4 you leave someone ( Goodbye )                                 إلي اللقاء
5 you go to bed ( Good night )                      تصبح علي خیر
6 you meet someone ( Hello ) أھلا                                    
7 you see someone for the first time ( How do you do ?)                         تشرفنا
8 you meet a tourist ( Welcome to Egypt)      مرحبا بك في مصر
9 you introduce  someone to someone else ( This is ------- ) أقدم لك      
10 you ask someone about his health الصحة ( How are you? كیف حالك                       (
11 someone asks about your health ( I'm very well or I'm fine )        انا بخیر
12 you ask someone to do something ( Could you ---? ) ل تستطیع                     ھ
13 you accept to give someone something ( Here you are) أتفضل 
14 you refuse to give someone something ( sorry I need it )             أنا أسف أنا احتاجھ
15 you recommend doing something ( What ( How ) about ----- ?Let's --)
16 you accept the suggestionالاقتراح ( That's a good idea!                 فكرة جیدة
17 you don't agree to the suggestion ( sorry , I'm not very keen on
18 your friend succeeds in the exam ( congratulation ) مبروك  
19 someone does something well ( Well done) أحسنت  
20 someone tells you about his sad news, ( I'm sorry to hear that ?)
21 you want to apologize to someone ( I'm sorry) أنا آسف   
22 you accept the apology الاعتذار  ( Never mind / don't worry )
23 you give someone advice ( You should  ) ( If I were you
24 you accept someone's advice , You are right / Yes , I know
25 you don't accept the advice I 'll think about it  / I will see
26 you want to expressا your opinion أي ر ( I think -------- )
27 you agree to the opinion ( I agree with you )
28 you disagree to the opinion ( I disagree with you )
29 you give someone a present ھدیة ( This is for you)                    ھذه من أجلك
30 someone gives you something ( Thank you ) شكراً 
31 someone thanks you ( Not at all / Don't mention it العفو       
32 you want to bring a drink to a guest ( What can I get you?)
33 you offer tea to someone ( How do you like your tea?)
34 you give food or drink to a  guest ( Help yourself أتفضل )
35 you want to help someone ( Can I help you ?)
36 you want someone to help you ( Can you help me ?)
37 you invite someone to a party ( I'd like to invite you ------?)
38 you accept the invitation لدعوة ا ( Thanks I'd love to ---)
39 you refuse the invitation ( I'm sorry I'm busy )
40 someone drives a car too fast ( Please be careful )



41 you see someone being tired , ( you should take rest)
42 you visit someone who is ill ( I wish you speedy recovery )
43 you see something frightening I'm afraid  or I'm frightened
44 someone is frightened ( Keep calm ) ( Don't panic ) اھدأ / لاتفزع
45 you see something strange Good heavens !/ Oh my God!)

First Year 34 Situations المواقف 34 Mr Hesham

46 your father buys a new car ( It is fantastic  / It is nice)
47 you don't know the meaning of a word ( What does it mean ماذا تعني ?)
48 you like a film ( It's interesting )
49 you don't like a film or a match ( It's boring ممل 
50 you start a story ( Once ذات مرة  / one day )
51 someone makes noise ( Keep quiet , please .)
52 your friends visit you ( You are very kind )
53 you meet someone on the first day of the year ( Happy New Year )
54 you meet someone on the first day of Ramadan ( Happy Ramadan )
55 your brother goes to the exam ( Good Luck حظ سعید  )
56 you ask your friend about his opinion ( What do you think of ------ )
57 you want to ask someone about the weather ( What is the weather like? )
58 you advise someone not to smoke ( You should stop smoking )
59 you can't hear your friend ( Speak louder please )
60 You recommend visiting the citadel You should visit the citadel

How to write a paragraph كیفیة كتابة التعبیر
رئیسیة نحتوي في مجملھا علي فكرة الموضوع.أي جملة topic sentenceابدأ الموضع بـ -

أن تراعي الترابط والتنسیق العام بین أفكار الموضوع .-

ان تستخدم الزمن الصحیح والمناسب لنوعیة الموضوع الذي تكتبھ فقد یكون في المضارع وقد یكون في الماضي -

أو المستقبل أو خلیط بینھم..

نافعةلموضوعاتیة تصلح جمل افتتاح
نضع في الفراغ الموجود في ھذه التعبیرات كلمة او عبارة تمثل الموضوع :ملحوظة :

1 – No one can deny that this subject is very important and it needs a lot of time to write about
it but I will try hard to write briefly
2) In my opinion, this subject is really important and necessary nowadays. It may have
good and positive effects on all of us. I think so because ……… may bring all the good
to our society.

جمل وتعبیرات تصلح مقدمات لموضوعات ضارة أو مشاكل
I see that this subject stands for an obstacle عقبة in the way of our progress so our state
spares no effort to put an end to it.

In my point of view, ……………is really serious and harmful nowadays. It may have bad and
negative effects on all of us. I think so because .... may bring all the evil to our society.

-There is no doubt that ………is one of the most dangerous phenomena in our life and has
its bad and negative effects nowadays.



( How to end your paragraph )
To sum up: : This subject is very important to our beloved country So we should co-operate
with each other and with the government to develop it and to benefit from its advantages and
overcome its disadvantages

Industrialصناعیةfeedیطعمstarvingالموت جوعا
revolutionالثورةmindیمانعfuriousغاضب بشدة

at leastعلى الأقلcoffinsتوابیتimmediatelyفي الحال
weakضعیفshuttersدرف خشبیةlockیحبس
pick upیلتقط / یرفعpleased withمسرور منbeatیضرب
cheekالشخصخدّ ashamedخجلانmakerصانع
destituteمعدمhitیضربopportunityفرصة

wretchedبائس / تعیسcellarمخزن للمؤنemployerصاحب العمل
introducedتعرف علىknock onیطرق علىcostیكلف

realiseیدركunbearableلا یحتملdownstairsالطابق السفلي
thin soupحساء رقیقworkhouseإصلاحیةsurrounded byمحاط بـ

masterمدیر العملbreatheیتنفسkickیركل
repeatیكررweaklyبضعف freezingمتجمد

generosityكرم / سخاءkissیقبّلbroken heartقلب مكسور
cryیبكيorphanشخص یتیمpunishیعاقب

gateبوابةofficialموظفpullیجذب / یسحب
apprenticeصبيmanagerمدیرat onceفورا

interested inمھتم بـthinنحیف / نحیلmenacingمھددا
complainیشكوcomfortableمریحrun awayیھرب

Questions with Model Answers
1-Why did most English towns need people during the Industrial Revolution?
To work in the factories that were beginning to open all over the country.
2-Why did the people who came to work have to go to the workhouses?
They were often so poor. They went there to find a bed and some sort of food.
3-Why didn't the doctor and the nurse know if the newly born baby would live?
Because the baby found it difficult to breathe.
4-How was Oliver's mother when she arrived at the workhouse?
She was ill and weak when she arrived.
5-What did the weak and ill mother do just before she died?
She kissed the baby gently on the cheek and smiled.
6-Why was Oliver Twist sent to an old house immediately after he was born?
Because he was an orphan. He was sent to live with other orphans there.
7-Who was Mrs Mann? What kind of woman was she?
She looked after the orphans in the old house. She was not a kind woman.
8-Why did the orphans in the old house never have very much to eat?
Because Mrs Mann was given a little money to look after them.
She took some of this money for herself.
9-What was Oliver's life like on his ninth birthday?
He was a small, weak child. He had spent all his life in the old building with
Mrs Mann. He did not go to school and he did not know the world outside.
10-Who was Mr Bumble? Why did he visit Mrs Mann?
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Mr Bumble was an official from the workhouse. He visited Mrs Mann to take
Oliver to work in the workhouse.

11-Was Oliver sad to leave Mrs Mann? Why / Why not?
Oliver was not sad to leave Mrs Mann because she was not kind to him.

12-Why was Oliver sad when he left the old building on his ninth birthday?
He was sad to leave his friends and the only home he had ever known.
13-Why did the managers of the workhouse tell Oliver he was very lucky?
Because they would give him food and a bed for nothing.
14-Why was Oliver's life in the workhouse not easy?
He worked hard at the workhouse. His bed was very uncomfortable and the food was never enough
15-Why were Oliver and the other boys in the workhouse close to starving?
Because the food was never enough. All they ate was a thin soup.
16-Why was the master furious with Oliver at the workhouse?
Because he asked for more food. No one had ever asked for more before.
17-How was Oliver punished for asking for more food?
He was locked in a cold, dark room. He was beaten by Mr Bumble every day.
18-What did the managers of the workhouse do to get rid of لیتخلصوا من Oliver?
They put a message on the door of the workhouse. It offered five pounds
to anyone who could take Oliver away.
19-How was Oliver's life when he was locked in the cold, dark room ?
He cried himself to sleep each night, then he woke up each morning and
began to cry again. He was taken from the room when it was time to eat.
20-What did Mr Bumble do to prevent the boys from asking for more food?
He made Oliver stand in front of them while they were eating.Then he beat Oliver.
21-Who was Mr Sowerberry? Why did he ask Mr Bumble to take Oliver?
Mr Sowerberry was a coffin maker. He needed an apprentice, so he told
Mr Bumble that he could take Oliver.
22-Why was Oliver crying when he was walking to Mr Sowerberry's house?
Because he had no friends after he had left the workhouse.
23-Why was Mr Sowerberry not very happy when he saw Oliver?
Because Oliver was very small.
24-Why did Mrs Sowerberry object to اعترضت على Oliver's being very small?
Because it would cost money to feed him.
25-How did Mrs Sowerberry treat عاملت Oliver? Give an example of this.
She treated him unkindly. She gave him some old food that they had not eaten. She made him
sleep down in the shop.

26-Why was it not easy for Oliver to sleep when he went to Mr Sowerberry's?
As he was alone in a strange, dark room, surrounded by unfinished coffins.
27-Who was Noah Claypole? What did he look like?
He was a boy who helped Mr Sowerberry. He was tall with a red nose.
28-What did Noah Claypole do to make sure Oliver knew who the master was?
He gave orders to Oliver and gave him a small kick.
29-Show that Mrs Sowerberry didn't treat Oliver and Noah equally. بمساواة
She asked Noah to sit by the fire to have some breakfast, but she gave Oliver a little bread and told
him to eat it down below where it was freezing cold.
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30-Why was Noah jealous of غیور من Oliver?
Because Mr Sowerberry seemed pleased with Oliver. Noah was told to work inside when Oliver

went out with Mr Sowerberry.
31-Why, do you think Noah talked unpleasantly about Oliver's mother?
I think Noah was jealous of Oliver as Mr Sowerberry seemed pleased with Oliver.

32-Why did Oliver feel ashamed and angry when Noah talked about his mother?
Because Noah talked badly about his mother. He said that she died in the workhouse because
she was no good at anything.
33-How did Mr Sowerberry and his wife side with انحازوا لـ Noah against Oliver ?
They locked Oliver in a dark cellar and complained to Mr Bumble.
34-Give an example to show that Oliver was a courageous شجاع boy.
When he was locked in the cellar, Mr Bumble talked to him menacingly, but Oliver told him that he
was not afraid.

35-What did Mr Bumble blame یلوم Mrs Sowerberry for?
He blamed her for giving Oliver too much meat and for being too kind for him.
36-What advice did Mr Bumble give to Mrs Sowerberry?
To leave Oliver in the cellar without food for a few days and to feed him only soup.
37-Why did Oliver run away from Mr Sowerberry's house?
He knew he could not stay in that place any longer. His life was unbearable.
38-How did Oliver run away from Mr Sowerberry's house?
He realised that the door was not locked. No one was awake and it was easy to leave the house
without anyone realising.

Quotations with Model Answers
1- "What's the mother's name?"
a)Who asked this question? To whom ? The doctor asked it to the nurse.
b)What was the other person's answer? She said that she didn't know.
c)Where did that conversation take place? It took place in the workhouse.
2-"I don't know. She was ill and weak when she came."
a)Who said this? To whom? The nurse said this to the doctor.
b)Who were they talking about? about Oliver's mother.
c)What did she mean by "I don't know"? she didn't know the woman's name.
3- "Can I see my new baby?"
a)Who made this request? To whom? Oliver's mother to the nurse.
b)What did she do on seeing her new baby? She kissed him gently and smiled.
c)What happened to that mother after that? She died.
4-"Poor woman. She was so beautiful. We'll never know who she was."
a)Who said these words? Where?  The nurse. At the workhouse.
b)What happened to that woman? She died.
c)Why couldn't they know that woman? As they even didn't know her name.
5- "Now Oliver's nine, you don't need to look after him."
a)Who said this? To whom? Mr Bumble said this to Mrs Mann.
b)Where did this conversation take place? In the old building where orphans lived.
c)Why did the speaker say they didn't need to look after that boy?
Because the boy was big enough to work for his food.
6- "He is old enough to work for us in the workhouse.”
a)Who said this? To whom? Mr Bumble said this to Mrs Mann.
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b)Who were they talking about?  Oliver Twist.
c)How old was he at that time? He was nine years old.
7-"Why are you crying? You're lucky to work here. We'll give you food &  a bed.”
a)Who said this? To whom? The managers of the workhouse said this to Oliver.
b)Why was he sad and crying? to leave his friends and the only home he had ever known..

c)Why wasn't Oliver really lucky to work at that place?
As he worked hard. His bed was very uncomfortable and the food wasn't enough .
8 - "Please, sir. I want some more."
a)Who said these words? To whom? Oliver to the master who gave them food.
b)What was the effect of these words on the addressed person? Why?
The master was furious. No one had ever asked for more before.
c)How did the addressed person react رد فعلھ to this request?
He angrily took Oliver's arm and led him to the managers of the workhouse.
9- "What did you say?" he cried. There was now silence in the big room.
a)Who asked this question? To whom?  The master to Oliver.
b)Why was the speaker want the addressed person to repeat his words?
As he was surprised. He didn't expect that any boy would ask for more food.
c)What did Oliver really want? Why? more food because he was still hungry.
9- "If he is not happy with our generosity, he must leave."
a)Who said these words? To whom? The managers said this to the master
b)Who were they talking about?  Oliver Twist.
c)Were they really generous ?Why / Why not ?كرماء
No, they were not generous. The food they gave to the boys was never enough.
10- " You should be happy to have the opportunity to work with Mr Sowerberry."
a) Who said this? To whom? Mr Bumble said this to Oliver Twist.
b) Where were they when this conversation took place?
They were walking down the street to Mr Sowerberry's house.
c ) How did that person have the opportunity to work with Mr Sowerberry?
They put a message on the door of the workhouse. It offered five pounds to anyone who
could take Oliver away. Mr Sowerberry told Mr Bumble that he could take Oliver.
11- "I'll be a good boy, but I have no …"
a )Who said this? To whom?  Oliver said this to Mr Bumble.
b ) What didn't that boy have?  He didn't have friends.
c ) Where were they going at that time?  To Mr Sowerberry's house
12- "He's very small, Mr Bumble."
a)Who said this? To whom? Mr Sowerberry said this to Mr Bumble.
b)Who were they talking about? Oliver Twist.
c)How much did the speaker pay to get that person as an apprentice? five pounds
13 -"He is small, but he'll grow."
a)Who said this? To whom? Mr Bumble said this to Mr Sowerberry.
b)What was the person they were talking about going to work?
He was going to work as an apprentice coffin maker.
c)Why did the speaker get rid of تخلص من the person they were talking about?
Because he asked for more food when he was hungry.
14 -"But it will cost money to feed him."
a)Who said these words? To whom? Mr Sowerberry's wife said this to Mr Bumble.
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b)Who does the word "him" refer to? It refers to Oliver Twist.
c)Did the she feed Oliver well? How? No, she fed him old food or a little bread.
15- "Now get some sleep. You don't mind sleeping down in the shop, do you?
a)Who said these words? To whom?  Mr Sowerberry's wife said this to Oliver.
b)What was the addressed person going to work at that shop? He was going to work as an
apprentice coffin maker.

c)Was it not easy for him to sleep in that place? Why / Why not?
No, as he was alone in a strange, dark room, surrounded by unfinished coffins.
16- " I help Mr Sowerberry. You do what I say, Workhouse Boy . Open the shutters."
a)Who said these words? To whom? Noah Claypole said this to Oliver.
b)What did the speaker look like?  He was a tall boy with a red nose.
c)Why did the speaker give the other person that order with a small kick?
He wanted to make sure that Oliver knew who the master was.
17- "Why can't I have a good breakfast like Noah?"
a) Who said these words? Oliver Twist.
b)Why didn't anyone answer this question?  As there was no one to hear Oliver
c)Compare the places where both the speaker and Noah had their breakfast?
Oliver sat down below where it was freezing cold, while Noah sat by the fire
18- "What happened to your mother, Workhouse Boy? "
a) Who said these words? To whom? Noah Claypole said this to Oliver.
b)How did Oliver feel on hearing this? He felt both ashamed and angry.
c)How did he react to this insult ?إھانة  He started to hit Noah hard.
19-"The nurse said she died of a broken heart."
a) Who said these words? To whom?  Oliver said this to Noah Claypole.
b)Who does the word "she" refer to?  It refers to Oliver's mother.
c)Why did Noah person speak badly of that woman?
 He spoke badly about her to annoy Oliver as he was jealous of him.
20- "Help! He's killing me!"
a) Who was asking for help? Noah Claypole.
b)Why did the speaker need help?  Because Oliver started to hit him hard.
c)Who hurried to help that person?  Mr Sowerberry and his wife.
21- "Help me lock him in here."
a) Who said these words? To whom?  Mr and Mrs Sowerberry to Noah Claypole.
b)Who did they lock? Where? They locked Oliver in a dark cellar.
c)Why did they lock that person in that place?  because he hit Noah hard.
22-"You poor boy, we must get Mr Bumble at once."
a) Who said these words? To whom? Mrs Sowerberry to Noah Claypole.
b)Who was Mr Bumble? Mr Bumble was an official from the workhouse.
c)Why did they have to get Mr Bumble at once? Because Oliver, hit Noah hard.
23-"Oliver, do you know who's speaking? Aren't you afraid?"
a) Who said these words? Mr Bumble said these words.
b)Where was Oliver at that time?
He was locked in the dark cellar at Mr Sowerberry's house.
c)What were Oliver's answers to these questions?
He said that he knew who was speaking and that he wasn't afraid.
24-"I understand the problem. You have given him too much meat."
a) Who said these words? To whom? Mr Bumble to Mrs Sowerberry.
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b)Who does the pronoun "him" refer to? Oliver Twist.
c)What problem did the speaker mean?
The problem of Oliver's hitting Noah and that he was not afraid of Mr Bumble.
25-"You've been too kind to him. Leave him in this cellar without food"
a) Who said these words? To whom? Mr Bumble to Mrs Sowerberry.
b)Was the addressed person really too kind to Oliver? No, she wasn't.

hide یختبئ roughly بغلظة / بخشونة notebook مذكرة 
sign لافتة puzzled متحیر / في حیرة silk حریر 
artful ماكر / بارع / داھیة  owner مالكِ الشيء funny مرح
dirtier ارةأكثر قذ lying down راقدا there's a dear من فضلك 
ugly قبیح / دمیم الشكل lady سیدة  shop window فترینة 
fall asleep یغلبھ النعاس several عدید knife سكین
nervously بعصبیة / بخوف pretty جمیلة point to یشیر إلى
miser شخص بخیل shoulders أكتاف hurt مصاب 
well made جیدة الصنع relax یستریح / یھدأ magistrate قاضي للتحقیق 
handkerchief مندیل cheerfully بمرح/بابتھاج faint یغمي علیھ
take off ینزع  dodger شخص مراوغ  coach عربة بحصان
pretend یتظاھر بـ  call out ینادي بصوت مرتفع wallet محفظة نقود 
question (v.) یشك في / یرتاب في pan طاسة (مقلاة)   painting لوحة 
practising التدریب على jewellery مجوھرات amazed مذھول
crowd of مجموعة  من gentleman رجل نبیل  set off for یتجھ نحو

Questions with Model Answers
1-Why was Oliver careful to hide after running away from Mr Sowerberry's?
He thought that people would want to take him back to Mr Sowerberry.
2-Why did Oliver decide to go to London? Mention two reasons.
First, Mr Bumble would not be able to find him there. Second, there would
be so many opportunities for him.

3-How did Oliver go to London? How long did it take him to go there?
He went to London on foot. It took him seven days to go there.
4-What did Oliver do during his long journey to London?
He followed the signs to London for 7 days, sleeping in fields and eating very little.
5-Who helped Oliver to go to London? What was he like?
Jack Dawkins, the Artful Dodger, helped Oliver to go to London. He was a boy of
about Oliver's age. He was wearing a man's coat and a tall hat.

6-How did Jack Dawkins seem to be kind to Oliver when they first met?
He bought Oliver a meal and said he could show him the way to London.
7-Why was Oliver disappointed یشعر بإحباط as soon as he reached London?
Because London was not as he expected. Jack took him through streets that were
poorer and dirtier than he had ever seen.

8-Who was Fagin? What was he like?
Fagin was the leader of a group of thieves who got young boys to steal for him.
He was an ugly old man with red hair.
9-What did Oliver see Fagin doing when he woke up?
He saw him taking gold watches and expensive jewellery out of a wooden box .
10-Why did Fagin threaten ھدد Oliver with a knife?
To make sure that Oliver didn't see his gold watches and expensive jewellery.
11-Why did Oliver think that Fagin was a miser?
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As he had so much jewellery and so many watches, however he lived in an old house
12-What did Oliver think about the way Fagin used all his money?
He thought that perhaps Fagin used all his money to look after the boys.
13-Why did Fagin, Jack Dawkins and Charley Bates laugh at Oliver?
As Oliver didn't know that the things were stolen, so they laughed at his remarks. تعلیقاتھ

14-What would Fagin teach Oliver to do with the stolen handkerchiefs?
He would show him how to take off the marks on them.
15-What little game did Fagin show Oliver?
He showed him how to steal watches, notebooks and handkerchiefs from people.
16-Why did Fagin walk pretending to be looking in shop windows?
He was showing Oliver how to steal things from people.
17-What did Fagin praise امتدح Oliver for?
As Oliver could take a handkerchief from Fagin's pocket without feeling anything.
18-What did Oliver fail to understand when Fagin said he would be successful ?
He did not understand how taking handkerchiefs could make you successful.
19-Why did Oliver not question لم یشك في Fagin's advice?
Because Fagin was kind to him and gave him food.
20-When did Oliver go out into the streets of London with Charley and Dodger?
After a few days of practising the game.
21-When did Oliver understand why Fagin had so many watches , silk
handkerchiefs and such a lot of jewellery?

When he saw the Artful Dodger and Charley steal a handkerchief from Mr Brownlow, he
realised that the boys were thieves.
22-How did Oliver get involved in a crime he didn't commit?
He just watched the Artful Dodger and Charley steal a handkerchief from the man
who called out, "Stop! Thief!" When Oliver started to run away, he was caught.

23-Why was Mr Brownlow puzzled when he first saw Oliver?
He thought he had seen the boy before, but he didn't know where.
24-Why did Mr Brownlow look puzzled again when he saw Oliver in his house?

Because Oliver looked like the woman in the painting on the wall.
25-What did the magistrate decide first concerning بخصوص Oliver?
Why did he change his decision?

He decided that Oliver should go to prison. But he changed his decision when
the owner of the bookshop said that Oliver didn't steal anything.

26-What happened to Oliver when it was decided that he should go to prison?
He felt ill and fainted. He was carried out of the room.
27-Show that Mr Brownlow was a kind-hearted رحیم القلب gentleman.
He tried to prove Oliver's innocence براءة in the police station. When he saw Oliver
lying down on the street, he decided to take him to his house to look after him.
28-How was Oliver when he went to Mr Brownlow's house for the first time?
He was very ill. He slept for many days.
29-Why was Oliver amazed to see the painting of the pretty woman?
As he saw that the eyes, the head and the mouth were the same as his own.
30-Why was Fagin so angry to hear that Oliver was caught by the police?
He was afraid that Oliver would tell the police about the group of thieves.
31-Who was Mr Sikes, or Bill? What did he look like?
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He was a thief. He was an angry looking man with big, strong shoulders.
32-Who was Nancy? She was a young woman who worked for Mr Sikes.
33-Why did Mr Sikes suggest sending Nancy to the police station?
As the police didn't know her. She could  find out what had happened to Oliver.
34-Why did Fagin give some money to Nancy and the Artful Dodger?

To look for Oliver and not to stop until they found him.

"You look hungry. Where are you going?"
a ) Who said this? To whom?  Jack, the Artful Dodger, to Oliver.
b ) Where was the addressed person going?  He was going to London.
c ) What did the speaker do when he knew that the other person was hungry?
 He bought him a meal.

"I'm going to London."
a ) Who said this?  To whom? Oliver to Jack, the Artful Dodger.
b ) Why was the speaker choose going to London in particular ?تحدیدا

 Because Mr Bumble would not be able to find him there.
 Secondly, there would be so many opportunities for him.

c ) How did the addressed person help the speaker to go to London?
 He showed him the way to London.

"Have you got a room there? Or any money?"
a ) Who said this? To whom? Jack, the Artful Dodger, to Oliver.
b ) What was the addressed person's answer? He said that he had almost nothing.
c ) How did the speaker offer to find the other person work and a room?

He said he knew a man who would give him work and a room for nothing.
"Well, I know a man who will give you work and a room for nothing."
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Jack, the Artful Dodger, to Oliver.
b ) Who was that man the speaker was talking about? Fagin.
c ) Would that man really give work and a room for nothing? Why / Why not?
No. He would make the boys steal things for him in return. كمقابل

"What did you see?" he shouted, taking a knife in one hand.
a ) Who asked this question? To whom? Fagin asked this question to Oliver.
b ) What was the other person's answer? He said that he saw nothing.
c ) What did that person really see? He saw Fagin taking gold watches and
expensive jewellery   out of a wooden box and putting them back again.

"I hope you've been at work this morning, boys.”
a )Who said this? To whom?  Fagin to Jack and Charley.
B ) What kind of work was it? It was stealing things from people.
c )What did they get that day?  some notebooks and some silk handkerchiefs.

"They're well made, aren't they?”
a ) Who said this? To whom?  Fagin said this to Oliver.
b )What were they talking about?  They were talking about some notebooks.
c ) Who brought those things? How did he / she get them?
 Jack brought them. He stole them from people.

"They're good ones. But they have marks on them."
a )Who said these words? To whom? Fagin to Jack, Charley and Oliver.
b )What does the word "ones" refer to?  It refers to some silk handkerchiefs.
c )What did the speaker suggest concerning taking off the marks?
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He suggested showing Oliver how to take off the marks.
"The boy is so very young."
a )Who said this? Charley said this.
b )Which boy was he talking about? Oliver Twist.
c )Why did the speaker say so? Because of Oliver's innocent remarks on the stolen things.

"Let's have breakfast, then we'll show Oliver our little game."
a )Who said these words? To whom? Fagin to Jack, Charley and Oliver.
b )What did he mean by "our little game"? stealing things from people's pockets.
c )What did Oliver think at first of this game? This game was very funny.

"Very good. Now you try, Oliver."
a )Who was speaking? Whom did he praise امتدح by saying "very good"?

Fagin was speaking. He praised Jack and Charley.
b )What did the speaker want Oliver to try?

He wanted him to try to take a handkerchief from his pocket.
c )Did Oliver succeed in his try?  Yes, he did.
". You're a clever boy. You'll be as successful as the Artful Dodger."
a )Who said this? To whom? Fagin said this to Oliver.
b )What does the pronoun "it" refer to?

It refers to the handkerchief that was in Fagin's pocket.
c )What did the addressed person fail to understand when he heard this?

He failed to understand how taking handkerchiefs could make you successful.
"Look! He'll do."

a ) Who said this? To whom? Jack, the Artful Dodger said this to Charley.
b ) Who were they talking about?  Mr Brownlow.
c ) What did the speaker mean by "he'll do"?

He meant that they could steal something from the gentleman.
"Stop him! He's a thief!"
a ) Who said this? About whom was it said? People in the street. about Oliver.
b ) Why wasn't that person really a thief?  Because he didn't steal anything.
c ) Why was that person accused اتھم of being a thief?
 He was with Jack and Charley when they stole a handkerchief from Mr Brownlow
When Oliver started to run away, people caught him.

"It wasn't me!"
a ) Who said these words? To whom?  Oliver said this to the policeman.
b ) What did the speaker deny ?أنكر He denied stealing anything from the gentleman.
c ) Was the speaker innocent or guilty ?مذنب  He was innocent.
"Don't worry, sir. A magistrate will see him soon. He'll decide."

a ) Who said this? To whom?  A police officer said this to Mr Brownlow.
b ) Who would the magistrate see? What would he decide about him?

Oliver Twist. The magistrate would decide if he was innocent or guilty.
c ) What was the magistrate's final decision? He decided to set Oliver free.

"It wasn't that boy. It was two other boys."
a )Who said this? To whom?  The owner of the bookshop said this to the magistrate.
b )Who were those two boys?  Jack, the Artful Dodger and Charley Bates.
c )How were these words very helpful to an innocent person?
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 These words made the magistrate set Oliver free.
"Why didn't you tell me this before?"
a )Who said this? To whom? The magistrate said this to the owner of the bookshop.
b )What did the speaker mean by "this"?
That Oliver didn't steal anything and that it was two other boys.

"Poor boy. Somebody call a coach. He must come home with me." Said Mr Brownlow
b ) Why did the speaker want to take that boy to his house?
 He wanted to look after him as he was lying down on the street outside the police station.
c )What does this show about the speaker's character? ماذا یبین عن شخصیتھ
This shows that Mr Brownlow was a kind-hearted person.

"Lie down, there's a dear."
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Mrs Bedwin said this to Oliver.
b ) What was the speaker's job? She looked after Mr Brownlow's house.
c ) Why did Mrs Bedwin ask Oliver to lie down? Because he was very ill.
"You look a little better. But what is this? Look there."
a ) Who said this? To whom? Mr Brownlow said this to Oliver.
b ) What did the speaker want to show the other person?

He wanted to show him a painting of a pretty woman on the wall.
c ) What did the addressed person feel when he saw that thing? Why?

He was amazed because the eyes, the head and the mouth of the woman in the
painting were almost the same as his own.

"Stop wasting good coffee."
a )Who said these words? To whom? Mr Sikes, or Bill said these words to Fagin.
b )Why did the speaker say so? Because Fagin threw a cup of coffee at Charley.
c )What had happened that led that person أدت بھ to waste that coffee?
He heard that Oliver was caught by the police.

"Sorry, Bill, but we have a problem."
a )Who said these words? Fagin.
b )What did he apologize for?  for throwing a cup of coffee at Charley .
c )What problem did they have?
Oliver was arrested قبض علیھ and he could tell the police about them.

"We need to speak to him quickly."
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Mr Sikes said this to Fagin.
b ) Who did they need to speak to? Oliver.
c ) Why was it necessary for them to speak to him quickly?
It was necessary to speak to him quickly before he told the police about them.
"The police don't know Nancy, so she can go and find out what's happened."
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Mr Sikes said this to Fagin.
b ) Who was Nancy? She was a young woman who worked for Mr Sikes.
c ) What made ماذا جعل these people worried?

 Oliver was arrested and he could tell the police about them.
"A police officer told me that he went somewhere in a coach with a gentleman."
a ) Who said these words? To whom?  Nancy said this to Fagin.
b ) Who did they try to get information about? Oliver.
c ) Why did they need to find that person quickly?In order not to tell the police about them.
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"Don't stop until you find him, not even for a minute."
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Fagin to Nancy and the Artful Dodger.
b ) Who did they want to find? Oliver.
c) Why was it necessary for them to find that person?

Because they were afraid he would tell the police about them.

protest یحتج / یعترض climb up تسلق لأعلى regret یأسف 
change باقي المبلغ menacingly مھددا / متوعدا choice اختیار 
grab یجذب بقوة upstairs الطابق العلوي it's no good بلا جدوى 
escape یھرب bang فرقعة  brick wall سور طوب
stick عصا pay for ثمن شيءیدفع  break into یقتحم مكان 
join ینضم إلى / یلتحق بـ go straight یذھب مباشرة adult شخص بالغ 
indeed بالفعل / حقا good to عطوف على the front الأمامي 
countryside الریف hold on to یتشبث بـ space فتحة / فراغ
cloudy ملبد بالغیوم hitting ضرب shoot النار یطلق
eventually أخیرا / في النھایة gang عصابة sadly بحزن

Questions with Model Answers
1-What had happened to the painting of the woman when Oliver woke up?

He found that the painting had gone.
2-How did Mrs Bedwin justify بررت taking down the painting of the woman?

She said that they took it down because it seemed to worry Oliver.
3-Why did Oliver protest about Mrs Bedwin's taking down the painting?

Because he liked it.
4-What did Mrs Bedwin promise to do in case في حالة Oliver got well?

She promised him to put the painting of the woman back in case he got well.
5-What did Mr Brownlow buy Oliver when he was better?

He bought him some new clothes.
6-What did Oliver tell Mr Brownlow when he asked him about his life?

He told him about his time at the workhouse.
7-Who was Mr Grimwig?

He was Mr Brownlow's friend.
8-Why did Mr Grimwig ask Mr Brownlow to send Oliver to pay for the books?

I think Mr Grimwig wanted to test the boy's honesty .أمانة
9-Why did Mr Brownlow send Oliver to the bookshop?

To pay for some books and to return لیعید some others.
10-Why did Oliver beg  Mr Brownlow to let him pay for the books?

He wanted to help Mr Brownlow in return for ردا على being kind to him.
11-What did Mr Brownlow give Oliver when he sent him to the bookshop?

He gave him five pounds and some books.
12-What did Mr Grimwig doubt شك في concerning Oliver?

He doubted that Oliver would come back again to Mr Brownlow.
13-Why did Mr Grimwig doubt that Oliver would come back to Mr Brownlow?
He thought he would go to his friends, the thieves with the books and the money.
14-Why did Mr Brownlow look worried after sending Oliver to the bookshop?

Because Mr Grimwig told him that the boy wouldn't be back.
15-What happened to Oliver while he was walking to the bookshop?

Nancy and Mr Sikes kidnapped him اختطفوه and led him to Fagin's.
16-How did Nancy deceive the people in the street when she kidnapped Oliver?
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She told them that Oliver had run away from home and that she was
taking him back to his mother and father.

17-Where did Nancy and Mr Sikes lead Oliver after kidnapping him?
They led him to an old shop where there were Fagin, Charley and the Artful Dodger.

18-What did the boys do when they saw Oliver in his new clothes?
They started laughing.

19-What did Fagin and Mr Sikes do with Oliver's new clothes, the money
and the books? (How did they share the spoils? (قسّموا الغنائم
Fagin took the new clothes and the books while Mr Sikes took the five pound note.
20-What did Oliver beg Fagin and Mr Sikes to do? Why?
He begged them to take the books and money back to Mr brownlow because
he had been so good to him and because he would think he stole them.
21-What did Mr Sikes do to Oliver when he tried to escape?

He held on to him and began to beat him with a stick.
22-How did Nancy save Oliver from Mr Sikes's cruelty ?قسوة
She threatened Mr Sikes to call the police if he didn't stop hitting Oliver.
23-Why Did Mr Sikes stop hitting Oliver?

Because Nancy threatened to call the police if he didn't stop.
24-How did Fagin use the carrot and stick policy سیاسة العصا والجزرة   with Oliver?
He told him how kind he had been to him when he arrived in London. He also told
him that if he said anything to the police, things would not be so good for him.
25-What was the advertisement, which Mr Bumble saw in the newspaper, about?

It asked for any information people had about a lost boy called Oliver Twist.
26-Why did Mr Bumble drop in on یزور بدون موعد سابق Mr Brownlow?
To tell him about the bad and difficult boy that he knew so well.
27-Show that Mr Bumble hated Oliver from the bottom of his heart ?
He volunteered to defame Oliver by telling Mr Brownlow how bad and difficult the boy was.
28-What was the result of Mr Bumble's visit to Mr Brownlow?
He was sure that Oliver was bad and he didn't want to hear his name ever again.
29-Why did Oliver have to do things he didn't like doing such as cleaning the
Artful Dodger's boots?

Because at least he had people to talk to.
30-What did Dodger ask Oliver to join? How did he try to persuade یقنع  him?
He asked him to join their gang. He said he could be rich by taking people's things.
31-Oliver proved to be good by nature خیّر بطبیعتھ when the Artful Dodger
asked him to join their gang. Discuss .ناقش (ھذه العبارة)

Oliver refused to join the gang saying that he 'd prefer to go back to Mr Brownlow's.
32-What was Fagin planning with Mr Sikes for Oliver in the house in London?
He was planning to use Oliver in breaking into a house in the countryside.
33-Prove that Nancy wasn't totally evil and that she had a tendency میل to do good.

She sympathised with Oliver and asked Mr Sikes to stop hitting him.
She told Oliver that she tried to help him and promised to help him again.

34-Where did Sikes take Oliver by the hand ?
He took him to an old house in the country where they met Toby Crackit.
35-Who was Toby Crackit?
He was a thief in Fagin's gang.
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36-Why did Mr Sikes wake Oliver up from a deep sleep at half past one?
They were going to break into a house in the countryside.
37-What did Oliver see when he climbed up the wall in the countryside?
What did he finally understand?

He saw a large house. He understood that they were going to break into the house.

38-What did Oliver beg Mr Sikes and Toby Crackit not to ask him to do?
He begged them not to ask him to take part in breaking into the house.

39-What did Sikes want to make sure Oliver understood on pointing to his gun?
He wanted Oliver to understand that he would get into trouble if he didn't help them.
40-Why did Fagin tell Mr Sikes that Oliver would be just right for the job ؟

Because the window was too small for any adult to climb through, but it was not too small
for a child

41-What happened when Mr Sikes and Toby pushed Oliver through the small window?
Oliver began to walk into the dark house. Suddenly, he heard someone shout something.

Then there was a loud bang. Oliver was shot.
42-How did breaking into the country house end in failure فشل ?

Oliver was shot and the thieves carried him and ran away.
Quotations with Model Answers

"We took it down because it seemed to worry you."
a )  Who said this? To whom?  Mrs Bedwin, to Oliver.
b )  What did they take down? The painting of the woman on the wall.
c  )  Did that thing really worry the addressed person? Mention why.
 No, it didn't. Because he said that he liked it.
"Get well, then, Oliver, and we can put it back."
a ) Who said this? To whom?  Mrs Bedwin, to Oliver.
b )  What does the word "it" refer to? It refers to the painting of the woman
c )  Why would they put that thing back? Because Oliver liked it.
"Hello, is this the boy you told me about?"
a )  Who said this? To whom? Mr Grimwig, to Mr Brownlow.
b )  Which boy was he referring to?  Oliver Twist.
c )  What was the speaker's opinion of that boy?  he was a bad boy and a thief.
"We need to pay for these new books."
a )  Who said these words? To whom?  Mrs Bedwin, to Mr Brownlow.
b )  Who would they send for the purpose ?لھذا الغرض  Oliver.
c )  Who made the suggestion that this person would pay for them? Mr Grimwig.
"Yes, do let me help you, sir.".
a )  Who said this? To whom? Oliver, to Mr Brownlow.
b )  What did the speaker want to do to help that person?
He wanted to go to the bookshop to pay for the books.

c )  Why did the speaker beg the other person to give him that chance?
Oliver wanted to repay یكافئ Mr Brownlow for all his kindness.

"I need one pound change. Some of the books need to go back, too.”
a )  Who said this? To whom? Mr Brownlow, to Oliver.
b )  How much did the speaker give the addressed person? Why ?

Five pounds. To pay for some books.
c )  Where would these books go back?To the bookshop.
"Do you really think he'll come back?”
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a )  Who said this? To whom? Mr Grimwig, to Mr Brownlow.
b )  Who were they talking about? Where did he go?Olive /  to the bookshop
c )  Why was the speaker doubtful about یشك في this person's coming back?
 Because he thought that he was a bad boy and a thief.

"He has new clothes, some books and five pounds."
a )  Who said these words? To whom? Mr Grimwig, to Mr Brownlow.
b )  Who had these things? Oliver.
c )  What were the speaker and the addressed person arguing about ?فیما یتجادلان
 Mr Grimwig thought that Oliver would run away with the things he had,

but Mr Brownlow was sure the boy would go back.
"I'm sure he'll go back soon."
a )  Who said this? To whom?Mr Brownlow, to Mr Grimwig.
b )  Did the addressed person agree with this opinion? State why. اذكر السبب
No. Because he thought that Oliver was a bad boy and a thief.

c )  Did the person they were talking about go back soon? Why / Why not?
No. Because he was kidnapped by Nancy and Mr Sikes.

"There you are! I've found him!"
a )  Who said these words? To whom? Nancy, to Mr Sikes.
b )  Who did she find? What was he doing when she found him?
Oliver. He was going to the bookshop to pay for some books.

c )  Why did they want to find that person?
They were afraid he would tell the police about them.

"Let go of me."
a )  Who said this? To whom?  Oliver, to Nancy.
b )  Why did the addressed person grab the speaker by the arm?

She wanted to kidnap him so as not to tell the police about the gang.
c )  Why couldn't the speaker run away then?
Because he wasn't strong enough to run away.

"He's run away from home."
a )  Who said this? To whom?Nancy, to some people in the street.
B )  Who was the speaker talking about?Oliver.
c )  Was the speaker telling the truth or telling a lie?  She was telling a lie.

"Come with me, Oliver, you bad boy."
a )  Who was speaking? Mr Sikes.
b )  Where did he really want to take Oliver? He wanted to take him to Fagin's.
c )  What trick ما الحیلة did the speaker play فعلھا to take Oliver there?
He said that he knew Oliver's parents and that they were taking the boy to them.
"Look at his clothes and books! What a gentleman."
a )  Who said this? To whom?Charley, to the Artful Dodger and Fagin.
b )  Who were they laughing at? Why did that person look like a gentleman?
Oliver. He was wearing new clothes that Mr Brownlow bought him.

c )  How would that person lose these clothes and books?  Fagin took them.
"And I will have this five pound note for our troubles."
a )  Who said these words? To whom?  Mr Sikes, to Fagin.
b )  Whose مِلك من five pound note was it?  It was Mr Brownlow's.
c )  What troubles did the speaker reward himself for? ما المتاعب التي كافأ نفسھ علیھا
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The troubles of looking for Oliver and kidnapping him.
"Please, take the books and money back to Mr Brownlow."
a )  Who said this? To whom? Oliver, to Fagin and Mr Sikes.
b )  Why did Oliver want the books and money to be taken back to Mr Brownlow?
Because he might think that Oliver stole them.

"Don't do that to the boy! He's already a thief like me."
a )  Who said this ? To whom?Nancy, to Mr Sikes.
b )  Who was that boy? Was he really a thief?Oliver. No, he wasn't.
c )  What was the addressed person doing to the boy then? Why?
He was beating him with a stick. Because he tried to escape.

"Take his clothes and lock him in a room," he said angrily.
a )  Who said this? To whom?Mr Sikes, to Fagin

b )  Why was the speaker angry?
As Nancy asked him to stop hitting Oliver and she threatened to call the police.

c )  Why would that person be locked in a room? Because he tried to escape
" I told you he was a bad one."
a )  Who said these words? To whom?Mr Grimwig, to Mr Brownlow.
b )  Who did the speaker mean?Oliver.
c )  How did they make sure that this person was a bad one?
Mr Bumble visited Mr Brownlow and told him that Oliver was a bad and difficult boy
"Why don't you join our gang? Take things and you'll be rich."
a )  Who said these words? To whom? The Artful Dodger, to Oliver.
b )  How did the addressed person respond استجاب to this request ?الطلب
He refused, saying that he would prefer to go back to Mr Brownlow's.
"I would prefer to go back to Mr Brownlow's."
a )  Who said this? To whom? Oliver, to the Artful Dodger.
b )  What did the other person ask the speaker to join?  to join their gang.
c )  Why would the speaker prefer to go back to Mr Brownlow's? As he was kind to him
"We need a boy to help us to get inside a large house in the countryside."
a )  Who said these words? To whom? Mr Sikes, to Fagin.
b )  Who did the other person suggest?Oliver.
c )  Why did they need a boy for that job ?المھمة
Because the window was too small for any adult to climb through, but it was not too

small for a child.
"You must come with me to Mr Sikes's house. It's better that you don't ask."
a )  Who said these words? To whom? Nancy, to Oliver.
b )  Why would this person go to Mr Sikes's house?
They wanted him to help Mr Sikes and Toby break into a house.

c )  How was the speaker sympathetic متعاطفة with the addressed person?
She told him that she would try to help him in time .في الوقت المناسب

"I'll try and help you again, but this is not the time."
a )  Who said these words? To whom?Nancy, to Oliver.
b )  How did the speaker help the addressed person once before?
She saved him from Mr Sikes when he was beating him with a stick.

c )  What does this show about the character of the speaker?
It shows that Nancy wasn't totally bad.

"This is the boy who can help us tonight."
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a )  Who said these words? To whom?Mr Sikes, to Toby Crackit.
b )  Who was that boy? Oliver.
c )  Why did they need a boy to help them?
They wanted him to climb through a small window and then go inside the house and open

the door for them.

robbery السرقة  look forward to یتطلع الي evil الشر 
cruel قاسي look white یبدو شاحب  Helpless عاجز
servant خادم in charge of مسئول عن take hold of یمسك بـ
injured جریح mysterious غامض Thankful شاكر 
patiently بصبر Locket مدلاة Excited سعید 
criminal مجرم chase یطارد  Sold مباع 
sadly بحزن  unconscious فاقد الوعي  neighbour جار 
detective محقق   cook طباخ Matron رئیسة ممرضات
get better یتحسن  patient صبور Shoot یطلق نار           
safe آمن bandage ضمادة death الموت              

Questions with Model Answers
1-How did Toby Crackit and Mr Sikes mislead ضللوا anyone who was following
them after the robbery attempt? محاولة
They decided to run to different places. Mr Sikes stayed in the country,
but Toby went to London.
2-What did Toby tell Fagin that made him not at all happy?
He told him that the robbery had not been successful.
3-What did Toby and Mr Sikes do with Oliver after he had been shot?
They carried him through some fields, but people chased them, so they left him in a field.
4-Who was Monks? What did he look like?
He was a mysterious غامض man. He probably worked with Fagin. He was tall.
He had dark hair and dark eyes. He looked cruel.
5-What did Monks blame Fagin for?
He blamed him for not keeping Oliver with his gang.
6-Why was Monks worried when he knew that Oliver had been shot?
Because if Oliver was dead, the police would look for them.
7-What happened to Oliver when Mr Sikes and Toby left him in the field?
He was unconscious. When he woke up, his arm hurt badly and he was
so weak that he found it difficult to stand up.
8-How did Oliver reach Mrs Maylie's house after the robbery?
He walked slowly towards Mrs Maylie's house and knocked on the door.
9-What did Mr Brittles do when he opened the door and saw Oliver?
He called, "Here's the thief!" and took hold of Oliver's arm.
10-How did Mrs Maylie and Rose treat عاملوا "the thief" when they knew that
he was hurt?
They treated him kindly. They got a doctor to look after him.
11-What surprised Mrs Maylie and Rose when they saw "the thief"?
They thought they would see a big, strong man, but they saw a small
sleeping boy with a bandage on his arm.
12-How did Dr Losberne explain that a young boy can be a criminal?
He said that evil can live in anybody.
13-What did Rose ask Mrs Maylie to do to Oliver? Why?
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She asked her to be kind to him because he was helpless and small.
14-What would have happened to Rose but for لولا Mrs   Maylie's generosity?
Rose might have been helpless like that small child, Oliver.

15-What was the obstacle العقبة in the way of Dr Losberne to help Oliver?
the servants knew the boy was a thief and they might call the police.
16-What was Dr Losberne's first plan to protect Oliver from the police?
His plan was to make use of یستغل Mr Giles's being worried that the boy could get
him into trouble, so he might not want to call the police.
17-Why did that plan not work (fail (فشلت ?
because Mr Brittles had already called the police.

18-What charges التُھم could Oliver face if the police were told his story?
A magistrate would send Oliver to prison because he had run away from the place
where he worked, then he joined a gang of thieves and tried to break into a house.
19-Who were Detective Blathers and Detective Duff?
They came from London to catch the thief. They discovered that the criminals
were from the city and that they were probably two men and a boy.
20-What was Dr Losberne's second plan to protect Oliver from the police?
He told the detectives that Oliver hurt his arm and went there for help and added
that Mr Giles caught the boy by mistake thinking that he was one of the thieves.
21-How did Mr Giles think of Dr Losberne's a false story about Oliver ?
He thought that perhaps Dr Losberne was protecting him from the police because
he had shot someone.
22-How was Dr Losberne's 2nd plan to protect Oliver from the police a success?
Dr Losberne told the police that Oliver was not the same boy who was with
the thieves, so the detectives didn't catch Oliver.
23-Why did the detectives leave Mrs Maylie's house angry? When would they return?
As they had not caught the thief. They'd return if they discovered more information.
24-How did Oliver try to show how thankful he was to Mrs Maylie and Rose?
He offered to work for them. He asked to water their flowers or do something
to make them happy.

25-Why did Rose say that she was lucky?
As she had an aunt who had enough money to help helpless people like Oliver.
26-What did Oliver think Mr Brownlow and his friends would love to know?
He thought they would love to know that he was safe at Mrs Maylie's.
27-Why was Oliver excited when Dr Losberne offered to take him by coach to
Mr Brownlow's house?

Because he was looking forward to seeing the kind man who had helped him
in London. He wanted to explain what had happened to his books and his money.
28- Why did Oliver look white when he and Dr Losberne reached the street
where Mr Brownlow lived?
Because there was a sign on Mr Brownlow's house. It said "Sold."
29-What did Mr Brownlow's neighbour tell Dr Losberne about Mr Brownlow?
Mr Brownlow had moved. He went to the West Indies six weeks before.
30-Who was Mrs Corney?
She was matron of the workhouse where Oliver was born.
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31-Why did Mrs Corney leave her room to visit the sick old woman?
Because the old woman wanted to tell her something important.
32-What did Nurse Sally tell Mrs Corney about Oliver's mother's being well-to-do?
Oliver's mother was rich enough for a good hospital. The workhouse was the wrong place for her.

33-What did Nurse Sally admit  (confess ) doing from her deathbed? فراش الموت
She admitted stealing from Oliver's mother. She had a gold locket and she asked
Nurse Sally to take it for the child, but she stole it.
34-What did Nurse Sally fail to do immediately مباشرة before her death? Why?
She couldn't tell Mrs Corney what Oliver's mother asked her to do because she died

Quotations with Model Answers
"But where's the boy?"
a ) Who asked this question? To whom?  Fagin, to Toby.
b )Which boy did the speaker mean? Oliver.
c )What was the addressed person's answer?
He said that they had left the boy in a field after the robbery.
"After he was shot, we carried him through some fields."
a ) Who said this? To whom? Toby, to Fagin.
b ) Why was that person shot?
Because he was trying to break into the country house.
c ) What happened when these people carried that person through some fields?
They left him in a field because people were chasing them.
"Hello, Monks! Come inside."
a ) Who was speaking?  Fagin.
b ) Who was Monks? He was a mysterious man who probably worked with Fagin.
c ) What did Monks look like?
He was tall. He had dark hair and dark eyes. He looked cruel.
"This was not well planned."
a ) Who said these words? To whom?  Monks, to Fagin.
b ) What did he mean by "this"?
He meant the robbery attempt at the country house.
c ) Why did the speaker say that it was not well planned?
Because the robbery was not successful and Oliver was shot.
"Mr Sikes had a job for him. And you should be happy I found him!"
a ) Who said this? To whom? Fagin, to Monks.
b ) Who does the pronoun "him" refer to? Oliver.
c ) What was that job that Mr Sikes had for that person?
He wanted Oliver to help him and Toby in breaking down a house.
"What if the boy's dead? The police will look for us!”
a ) Who said this? To whom? Monks, to Fagin.
b ) Who would the police look for if that boy was dead? All Fagin's gang.
c ) Why was it likely من المحتمل that this boy would die?Because he had been shot.
"Here's the thief!”
a ) Who said this? To whom? Mr Brittles, to Mr Giles and the cook.
b ) Where were they then? They were at Mrs Maylie's house.
c ) Why was that person accused اتھم of being a thief?
Because he had tried to break into the house with Mr Sikes and Toby.
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"We've got the thief that I shot!"
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Mr Giles, to Mrs Maylie and Rose.
b ) Who did the speaker shoot? Oliver.
c ) How could they get that "thief"?
 The servants caught Oliver when he knocked on the door of Mrs Maylie's house,

"Is he hurt? We must get a doctor at once."
a ) Who said this? To whom?  Rose, to Mr Giles and Mrs Maylie.
b ) Who were they talking about? Why was he hurt?Oliver. Because he was shot.
c ) Who was the doctor that they got?  Dr Losberne.
"I think you should come and see the thief. You don't need to be afraid."
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Dr Losberne, to Mrs Maylie and Rose.
b ) What did the addressed person(s) expect the thief to be like? ماذا توقعوا شكلھ
They thought they would see a big, strong man.
c ) What did the thief turn out to be like?He turned out to be a small sleeping boy.
"How can such a young boy be a criminal?"
a ) Who said this? To whom? Rose, to Dr Losberne and Mrs Maylie.
b ) What reply did the speaker get to this question?
Dr Losberne told her that evil can live in anybody.
c ) Was that boy really a criminal? State why.
No, he wasn't. Because he was forced مُجبر to break into the house against his will.
"Evil can live in anybody."
a ) Who said this? To whom? Dr Losberne, to Rose.
b ) On what occasion في أي مناسبة was this said?
When Rose asked in surprise how such a young boy could be a criminal.
c ) Did evil really live in the person they were talking about? Why / Why not?
No. Because he didn't want to do bad things.
"If it hadn't been for your generosity, I might be helpless like this small child."
a ) Who said this? To whom? Rose, to Mrs Maylie.
b ) What did the speaker ask the addressed person to do?
She asked her to be kind to Oliver.
c ) Was the addressed person really generous? Show how.
Yes, she was. She got a doctor to look after a "thief".
"Let's wait until the boy can talk to us. Then we can decide what to do with him."
a ) Who said this? To whom? Dr Losberne, to Mrs Maylie and Rose.
b ) Why couldn't the boy talk to them at that moment?As he was very ill in bed.
c ) What did they think that boy was? Why did they think so? اعتقدوا ذلك
They thought he was a thief. They thought so because he was trying to break into
Mrs Maylie's house, but he was shot.
"You shot the boy, didn't you?"
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Dr Losberne, to Mr Giles.
b ) What was the addressed person's reply?  He said that he shot the boy.
c ) Why did that person shot that boy?
Because that boy was trying to break into Mrs Maylie's house.
"Yes, doctor. He isn't going to die, is he?"
a ) Who said this? To whom?Mr Giles, to Dr Losberne.
b ) Why was it probable محتمل that this person would die?Because he had been shot.
c ) Why was the speaker worried then?
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Because he had shot the boy. He was worried he might go to prison.
"Here they are! It's the detectives from London."
a ) Who said said? To whom? Mr Brittles, to Dr Losberne and Mr Giles.
b ) Where did these detectives arrive? They arrived at Mrs Maylie's house.
c ) Why did the detectives go there? To investigate the robbery at Mrs Maylie's.

"Tell me about the robbery."
a ) Who To whom? Detective Blathers, to Dr Losberne, Mr Giles and Mr Brittles.
b ) Where did the speaker come from? From London.
c ) What robbery was he talking about?The robbery at Mrs Maylie's house.
"No, one of the servants made a mistake."
a ) Who said these words? To whom?Dr Losberne, to Detective Blathers.
b ) What did the speaker deny? أنكر
He denied that the boy at Mrs Maylie's house, Oliver, was a thief.
c ) Did one of the servants really make a mistake? Why did the speaker say so?
No. Dr Losberne said so to protect Oliver from going to prison.
"So where did the boy come from?"
a ) Who asked this question? To whom? Detective Duff, to Dr Losberne.
b ) What was the answer. He suggested talking about the boy later.
c ) Why did Duff go to that place? To investigate the robbery at Mrs Maylie's.
"Let's talk about the boy later."
a ) Who said this? To whom?Dr Losberne, to Detective Duff and Detective Blathers.
b ) Why did the speaker suggest talking about the boy later?
He was trying to protect Oliver from the police.
c ) What did the speaker suggest looking at instead? بدلا من ذلك
He suggested looking at the window where the thieves entered.
"I want to help the boy, but I don't know what to say to the detectives."
a ) Who said these words? To whom?  Dr Losberne, to Mrs Maylie.
b ) Who did the speaker want to help?  Oliver.
c ) Why did the speaker want to help that boy?
Because he heard his story and realised that he needed to be helped.
"I believe him, but it would not stop a magistrate from sending him to prison."
a ) Who said these words? To whom?Dr Losberne, to Mrs Maylie.
b ) What did the speaker mean by saying, "I believe him"?
He meant that he believed Oliver's story.
c ) What charges التھم could the magistrate send that person to prison for?
He had run away from his work place, he joined a gang and tried to break into a house
"We must not tell them Oliver's story."
a ) Who said these words? To whom?  Dr Losberne, to Mrs Maylie and Rose.
b ) Who did the speaker want to conceal Oliver's story from?The detectives.
c ) Why was the speaker against مُعارض لـ telling these people Oliver's story?
Because the magistrate would send Oliver to prison.
"We think the criminals were from the city. Probably two men and a boy."
a ) Who said these words? To whom?Detective Blathers, to Dr Losberne.
b ) What did these criminals try to do?They tried to break into Mrs Maylie's house.
c ) Was the speaker's inference استنتاج (deduction) right? What does this show?
Yes. It shows that the detectives were good at their job.
"This is the boy who hurt his arm  and came here for help this morning."
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a ) Who said these words? To whom?Dr Losberne to the two detectives
b ) What did the speaker want to hide from the addressed person(s)?
He wanted to hide that Oliver took part اشترك في in the robbery.
c) Why did the speaker wish to protect that boy from the police?
He sympathised with him and thought that he needed to be helped.

"You mean it's not the same boy."
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Detective Blathers, to Dr Losberne.
b ) Where did this conversation take place? At Mrs Maylie's house.
c ) What conclusion الاستنتاج did the speaker want to reach?
He wanted to know if Oliver was a thief or not.
"If it's not the same boy, why are we here?"
a ) Who said these words? To whom?Detective Duff, to Mr Giles and Dr Losberne.
b ) How did they get to know توصلوا إلى معرفة that it was not the same boy?
Dr Losberne told them that it was not the same boy and Mr Giles said that
perhaps he made a mistake.
c ) Why did the speaker and his colleague زمیلھ leave that place angry?
Because they had not caught the thief.
"Can I work for you?"
a ) Who said these words? To whom?Oliver, to Rose.
b ) Why did the speaker make that offer?
He wanted to show how thankful he was to these kind people.
c ) What was the addressed person's reply?
She said that he didn't have to do anything and that Mrs Maylie had enough
money to help people like him.
"You don't need to do anything."
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Rose, to Oliver.
b ) What did the addressed person ask to do for the speaker?
He asked to work for them or do something to make them happy.
c ) Why did the speaker say that the other person didn't need to do anything?
She said that Mrs Maylie had enough money to help people like him.
"I'm very happy to be here."
a ) Who said these words? To whom? Oliver, to Rose.
b ) What does the word "here" refer to? It refers to Mrs Maylie's house.
c ) Why was the speaker happy to be there?
Because he was safe. And the people there were very kind to him.
"What's the matter? You look white. Are you feeling ill?"
a ) Who said these words? To whom?Dr Losberne, to Oliver.
b ) Why did the addressed person look white?
Because he found that Mr Brownlow had sold his house and moved.
c ) Why did the speaker take the addressed person to that place?
Because Oliver was looking forward to seeing the kind man who had helped
him in London. He wanted to explain what had happened to his books and his money.

"Excuse me, Miss. Nurse Sally doesn't have much time. "
a ) Who said these words? To whom?A poor woman, to Mrs Corney.
b ) Why did Nurse Sally not have much time?
Because she was very ill and she was about to على وشك أن die soon.
c ) What did Nurse Sally want to do then?
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She wanted to tell Mrs Corney something important about Oliver's mother.
"No, Miss, but she says she wants to tell you something important."
a ) Who said these words? To whom? A poor woman, to Mrs Corney.
b )Who did she refer to ? To nurse Sally
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